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Who Will OiveYour Boys
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The

and girls a start ? An
Endowment policy in
7h~ Prudent~l will help

,~art them in business
,,: furnish the means
with which to, continue
their education.

Prudential
Insurance C0. of America.
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THE "NEW MtiHODISM," PROPOSED
AT A CONVE ION Of CHICAGO CLERGYMEN.

N Pompltlanoo with s rf¯,Ju ¯*t f,,r a more complete definition of the "’new
Methodism." which, in !l)r,’t" ,r,.n ’e to ilia "aid .Methodism," was hailed
PnlhtlsJasli,’nlly :ii n Fl’i¯Pnl nit.v~ill~ of Chl,’ago Methodist ministers,

the R,’v. lTalndt-n 31. i’ol,,¯rlS, at NI .lnl.,P~" I~hin-ch. lir,,parPd the following
lillttellient for a t’hh’}lT,~ paper:

"It 1~ eas7 enonj:h to ,¯lM,,:~z,, iho -hi-fashioned .’%iethodlsm; no l’entt~
pews¯ no paid t.holrs, no t:ltili.;tlix lind rai~l}ow socials Or progressive euchre
partlPsqn those great day~ wh,,n Mevhodism was born. In those times ~here

was no such thing known as me-king
:i church a social club or bureau of
,~niLl,~Pn)~¯uls; There were no ~mart.

sensatioB,ql sermon topics, no lo]ltng
in omnf.rlable parsonages, reading
~ho lust novel¯ Nay. verily, in those
days the knees were the first part of
the prPaeher’s wardrobe to wear olLt.
’tO h:lve a ~tove. or cushion, or fam-
Ily p,¯w was considered a sinful lux-
ury.

"’The Methodist church to-day is no
weak,’r, no-less pious or le~ success-
ful than the old. Ruffles are not
Babyl nisb s ribbon is not car~a];
rhur,’h bells are not anti-Chelation,
anti pianos are not devilish luven-
tton~ as many of the fathers
ihought. This age is better than
that¯ Old time Methodism had great
faith, but l~d credulity also. It had
zeal-nnd 2~thuslasm. but there were.
vt~ions, and llluminarlona, and hys-
terics. It had benevolence, but noth-

ing equal to the benevolence of modern times. The originators of Methodism
were scholars, but after 3Jr. Vt:Psley pas.~ea away the standard was lowered,
so that a~ late as ]~:35 s storm of pvolest was raised against the establish-
meut of a literary and theological institute¯ l’t was tlzought in those days
thatrofin~ement was antagonistic to tl~e ~:enlus of Methodism. ]~ut "~’esley

pilaF,, d-.~]vih,,di:ni for VII. rlass,.s O_~B. and In relined communities lie
entre:rage3 an ob.;.~n(.e and dignity of worship which eveu surpass’ed that

}of th,, English stare ,’nnrch, while It) uneducated communities he encouraged
the niethods now kn,,wn as .~ah-ati,nl Army methods¯ But he believed in
th,, organ, and x~nnl,-d It phty,’d softly during the celebration of the holy
r,,mmunlon. Th,¯ nt.w .Meth,,,ii.~u] is a-return to %Vesley’s idea. Methodism
is for the world, and the bald. hlird, rough, noisy, and unintellectual service
Is no more Methodlstic then a beautiful, harmonious service such as Wesley
hlm.i~vl£ loved Th- n~w .Meih.,,tists do not shout as much aa their fathers
nor pray as loudly, but they honor the.same Bible and love the same ~avJor.
They still bailey,, In revivals, but not the revivali 9f trances and hysteria.
As to the "matter of card parties, th,.at~.rs, and dances. I. would say thai the.
new Methodism does not frown on thP~,, things as much as did the old, but it
certa!nly does not encourage th~.m. CAMDEN M. CO:BERN."

SIVA[OR ALLISON’S LONG CAREER.

\ %

WILI.iA3I II AI.l¯l.~t)"¯

T liE lalr JainPs It. IIoolitt,le, of ~’Isconsin. for many years an associate
and personaJ friend ,)f %Villiazn B. AYlt~on. the father of the Unlt~d

States Senate¯ ,,n,’e r-ln:,rked In speaking of the lowan’s characteris-
tics: "’My friend Allison Is without ¯ doubt the most diplonm-tJc of men, I
have never known hlm to make an enemy, and If the Senate floor were
strewn.with eggs he could walk all over them wlthout cracking a shell."

l)oubtle~a 3I~. All!son’s l,,ng tenure of his office has been due in large
messure~o this quality in h|s eharacter---h~s reluethnee to give offense even
tv hls po~l opp,,m,nls. He Is always com’lL~us and considerate, always
I:,~lile. His PKrm of service in the l’nltPd State~enate exceeds iu length
of Fears thai of any other ot~upant of a s~af ia "t.hat bry]y, and even sui:-
pusses that of Uoto~’el Thomas H. Benton, af Missouri. whose thirty years
~as regarded as an epoch In our national history.

Mr. A]]ison wa~ ~.Iected to the Senate to succeed James Harian. add took
his seat on .Mar~’h 4. lS7,% He has been ~llPPess|ve]y eholM~n laq his OWn
sucep~- four times. He ha~ served-ihlrty ffear~ B~ldes his lueumbkncy
df his Senatorial seat he was a member of the lower house of Congress tel
f,,ur terms, beginning with the Thlrty-eighth Congress. so that,his legisla-
tive career in national affairs spans a period of thirty-eight years.

For manh~ years Mr. A~llson has been e’halrman of the Appropriations
Committee, one of ~he mo~t important and Influential positions In that body.
Without any ,earning effort he has easily ¯ l~eld a posltlon in the very front
rank of his party counaelort His p~rs, nality Is attraclive and he wins the
confidence and devofloU of eLl] his Potl,,agnes, .Apparently he Is of the most
yielding dlsposlUon, but when the rm.ord of I session of Congress is Scanned

’ it la never found ’fist any project or T;}sn determined on by him has faJ]e~
when hls.party h~l had control. ]n his suave, diplomatic way he gives the
Impression Of being led rat~t~’tha~ leading, but Ill the end the object hi
|eek~ l~ aiwel! a~m~L
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THERMOMETER MAKIN~

~ll llew ltollinll and l~ree=ba/g Potnta Al-i
l~oulld Ind Deirelea larked,

t# The mailing of a thermometer m_a.~
t,~ be .either a delii2~te aclentlfir operation
,,w, or one of the simplest tasks of the

,W J ~li~lied mechanic, according to the ~ori
] o~ thermometer made. With the e=-

---" tremely senstliva and minut~y scour

~.~LMER Harding picked up an en Rose, how I would Bke to’st : you,"’
¯ elope addressed to the firm ol Other letters were led, and
w~ch he was ~entor partner, finally a meeting between two was

anal which he found lying upo~ arranged. Mr. Harding business
hl~ own desk, the letter Itself being in that part of the Senti
placed on file for future reference¯ mentallst though he might he was
Bomethlng about the handwriting re- enough llke his fellow be able
called a memory that wa~ haunting Io conjure up business in )as, rt of
and elusive. Bahara if necessary, and he wrote to

"A woman’s flat, evldeBt]y." he said Mrs. Atkiuson that he wotild be in her"

to himself, and tucked the envelope neighborhood and would call U:POn her
Into a pigeon-hole only to keep think- st such a elms, but the ]ltt:e god of
lng of it to the uiter exclusion of more prudence restrained him ~ making
important topics. Then he took it out any open avowal of marriag~ until he
of its hiding plne~, and examined Jt could see hls dear one to face.
eareful]y. . BU! he was a very Impatien: love?.

"Where have 1 seen that handwrtilng I He reaehed Omaha a day l] advance

before? It is as familiar ~ a breath ~f the time he was but took.
of the old lilac tree that stood at the lea Immediate outgoing teal:
door of the south porch at home. I town ou the border of whic

ate instruments designed for selentlflt
trees gaP.at eaJ’e is taken and they are
kept In Ztoek for month~, aomettmei
year~ to "be 6dmpared wlth lnsira-
insets that are known to be trust
wo~’Lhy. ]But so much time cannot b~
spent over the comparatively cheaI~
thermometer in common ~e, and thes~
are made rapidly, though always care
fulb’.

Mercury Is generally used for selen
title luatrn*rmenta, but most makers pre-
fer alcohol because it Is cheaper. The
alcohol is colored red with aniline dye.
which does not fade. The. thermom-
eter- maker buys his gla~s tubes In

long ~trtpa from the glass faetorles.
The glass blower on the premises cutsI

wish these vagrant memories would
not come disturbing me with their

,i T.ILL, a:~ouT wo~.

vague hints of a happy past. I must;
find out about thls letter."

He touched abe]] and the head elerk I
responded to the summons. " ]

"Where ls the letter which this eon.]
rained?" asking Harding, as he held[
,Ip the empty envelope, l

"’l wlll bring it, The woma~ whol
wrote It wanted us---" ]

"’Oh, did a woman write it? Pretty
good buslness hand, eh, Simpson?"

"Yes, sir; and she’s a good businest
woman, too, I should say. Her hu~
band bought a block d’ bul]cllnF~s o~
the South Side, and ln~ndlng eomlng
to the cry to live. bht he died su0~-
denly, and the widow prefers to re-
main on their farm. near Omaha¯ ~o
we are commissioned t~ sell the prop
arty here¯ I’ll fetch the leHer."

The explanation, he-raver, had .,~t-
isfied Elmer Harding that-~e had no

linson farm wa~ located. ’I

ipne car a day, and Hardi]
himself in the back of it, p’
hat over his eyes. but closel
ant of snrrounding~. A no

l was and he watc]entering,
so, besides himself, they wet
pa~engers. A tall, stout w
half a dozen hatchet-f~ced
loaded wtth parcels and lug!
eta, ~truggied in and were
g]Ing over seats.

"Here. you children, get
~eats and stay there! Yo~
your sister atone. ~A’att till ]
-I’ll teach you not to sor

cars. Elmer. st<)p eating the~
"My name ain’t Elmer,’" aa

with a grin.
"Yes, tt Is, and don’t you

Your new pa. won’t take no
If t do. He’ll soon sl~e yo~

"’~t;Jl] our new pa pu]] o~
our old pa did?" This~

cocl0ua girl with a shock o
hair.

"Yon bet he will. Reddy. ]
dec how he looks. Say: rr
got red hair?"

"No, ] reckon it’s g,l~y
mine, though mebbe he hash
as much as I have, seelnl~,
a lot of yotmg ones to we]

BX R~An 2~11/~ LXTI~-~

for the
the At-

here was
,g seated
~l]]ug his
T observ-
;y crowd
ed them,
the only

)msn aud
children,

lag bask-
loon hag-

Into yaur

these tubes to the proper lengths, anti!
wlth hla gas }eL and blowpipe makes
the bulb ou the lower end. The bulbs
are then filled wlth-6olored alcohol and[
the tubes stand for twenty-four hours.
On the following day another workman
lm]ds each bulb in turn over a gas Jet
untll thecolored fluld by Its e~pansion
¯ -mttrely fills the tube. It then goes
lmek into the hands of the glass blow-
’r. He eloses t]~e upper end and turns
he tip backward to make a little hook.

which will help keep the tube In place
in the frame..

The tubea rest until some hundreds

Ed. let ,of them, ~)erhaps thousands, are rea,].~
[’get home Then the process of gauging I)eglnsA
ip in the ¯ ;There are uo marks on the tube aml
a grapes." ths first guide-mark to be made is the
Id lhP boy fl’e~ing point, 32 deRra@a Fahrenheit.

Tlfls Is folmd by plunging the bur)
forget it. into me]ring snow. ,No other thermom-
back talk, Pier ill n~,ded for a gulde, for melting
up." snow ~v~ invariably the exact freez-

¯ ’ hair the lug }olnL This Is an unfailing test for
¯ ore a ])re- any thermometer when accuracy may
fiery red be suspected. But melting snow is

not always to be had and a little rus-

ty, I won- chine re sembllng ’a sausage grinder is
a, has he brought Into use. This machine shaves

a block of Jee into¯ panicles, which
now. like answer the purpose as well as snow.
~t c]~anged When the bulbs have been long enough
he hasu’t In the melting spew a workman takes

his life. them one by one from their bath, sets-
- ing each ao that his thumb nail marks

the exact spot to which the field has
fallen. Here he makes a scarcely per-
ce~tible mark upon the glass with a[
~e ~ and goes on to the next. [
’l~lie .tube~ with the freezing polnt[

[ ] niiited on eac~ now go into the hands ]
¯ ~f lll~er workman, who plunges the J
~bu]b..lnto a vessel fl]]ed with water|
[kepL’eonstanUy at 96 degrees, Thlgl
[ l~rked ]~ the-othm-~, ind tim l~t~ |!
l 1} i lOW in.plied, wlth these ~td~/

}¯marks, each $2" degree~ frGm the next-" El
! Y¢lth 1is individuality tl~s e~tabltsh-ll
~1, the tube goes.into the.hand~ of .~[
n~rker, who ’*- and hoo~"
lnta the frame py duo
nmk~ s]lghz aemtehea "on the frame

I)ersonal Interesl in the matter, and he
iovli the lczter when it was handed him out. He couldn’t hold a candle to your
In a perfunctory manner, and dhl not pa wbe~ we was a]] youni together,
oven take the trouble to read IL AS but mebbe he’s improved)ores. Do-
e mere matter of form. he glanced at rlndy Atkinson, stop pulllng Clara’s
the signature and gave a great start¯ hair. If you don’t behttve you can’t
tie knew then why his middle-aged go to meet your new pa to-norrow."
heart had- thumped so violently at
slght of the handwrltJng, why ~]eni-
,,re had. evoked sweet l)erfum~ tm
wafts of incense out of a depdlptst
Here was a name to eonJu]~e wlth
Rose Atkinson: She who hhd bl,ei
Rose Boynton, the flower that ~all w..,r~
praising, a~.d the only one that tat
ever bloomed for him. Ros~ of the,
prairie, rose of his heart. And she
had mettled that red-headed chump,

~:d Atkinson, while he, Elmer Harding,
wa~ getting ready to start In busl~ss,
arid then go back and ask her to maFry
him. He knew he had no one to blame
but himself, he felt sure it was with
Rose a caaa of a bird In band, but
for long years be was sore and ag-
grieved over her defecUon, as he chose
to eonstder it And now she was a
widow.

lie read the letler the’n and found it [
a concise, %veil-worded business epis-[
tie, qulta unllke any.thing he wouldI
have ezpeeted of Rose, who had been[
diffuse and undecided in the old days. }
It hurt him to thtnk of her as a bus-[
Iness woman when he remembered the l
sweet girlishness of her early, youth,
the rlpple of her Roman gold hair,
as he had ]0ved to cull,It, the music
of her merry gurgling laugh. Then he
looked in the little mirror over his
desk and saw the -promontory of
knowledge from which his own hnir
had departed, the lackluster eyes and
the heavy double chin.

"’Sou’re a fool.. Elmer Harding," he
said. pulling himself together With a
sigh. "’l(~ she did not love you in the
old days abe would not look at you
now." and he gave his mind to bnal-
hems for the rest of that day.

But on the next clay he wrote her a
letter, friendly, w~than apparent bus-
iness motlve but riled throughout
with gent].e reminders of the’p~t and
’asking her as an 01d friend to answer
it and tell hlm of herselL He had ln-
forlned her that he had never marrled
and was devote~ to old bachelorhood.

Hs waited for an answer with a fev-
erish interest that gave a new zest
to life. and wheu he found It await-
ing hlm at his apartmenti;--he was too
’shrewd to have it addressed to the of-
rice-he trembled like a love-sick boy
Ss he opened IL The )etter was clev-
erly written, leaving mueh to the
hnaglnatlon ot Its reader. Fasts were
merely touehed-on. "Beveral chil-
dren," a good farm and money In the
bank were her portion. Bhe week
not spemk of her lonel]ne~m, but he
would understand.. She al]uded to the
",lear ~Ut" in eoutriist lo liltl Dril-
WDt .wldoweO z¢lrl~tt~ alld hurrI~lly clos
ed her Jetter as If memories over
powered her. Elmer ]:lar~3ng rever-
ently klssed her signature and mur-
mured:

"Dear little "Rose! That slight
?ragile creature, struRgiing with tht
¯ are of a ~,rowlng family! Why, she l.
nothlng but a eMld hemelf. I wo~
der if she hu kept that perfeet color
she ha~ like the flowir for wklch

"He ain’t our pa yet." ~ "htned Do-
rJndy, whereat her mother shook her.
Increasing the florid re4 o~ that gdod
woman’s fa(’e to a dark ]urple hue.
while she renewed the the;eat, "Wait
till your new pa comes:"

At the pext station, the :nan In the
back ot the ear sneaked m t andtook
the first train .buck to O]0aha.--Chl-
saga Reeord-H erald.

Windows aa Fll-e~p~adel~
In a paper read at SL James’ Hal~

before the Soclety of Architect, Ellis
31arsLund, *honorary secretary of the
British Y ire Preventlo.n iCommlttee.
stated that unshuttered w~ndowa are
the mate Cause of the spread of a con-
flagration. ].antera slides ,~)l the Bar-

bican fire emphasized his eonclualons

nnd showed that If. ~ recommended
all such openings were closed evei-y
night by Iron, *nardwtmdpr asbestos
blinds, though the sprea~ of a fire
might not be entirely pc#vented. Its
progress would be retarded. Aa it Is.
immediately the hose pla~a on the
heated and unprotected gla~s it smash-
es and the flames fly inward and on-
ward¯ He suggested tha~ the insur-
ance eompanlea might we]] encourage
this form of-protectl6n *y reducing
fees to clients who introduced it, or
there might be legtslattoI~ making It
compulsory.--London Express.

_NO Place Like Hn~e.
A natlve of Prlnee Ed~-ard Island

had gone forth to see the ~’orld. When
he reached Boston he engaged a room
at a modest hotel intendihg to remain
there while he hunted for itwork.

"Will you register?" a~k~l the clerk.
handing hlm a pen. /

"’l~egtsterT’ said the traveler. ~’~¯hal
ls that 2"

"Wrlte your name." I
¯ ’3%’hat for?"
"We are requlred to keep a "recon!

of all our ~ueats." i
The ~an wrote ht~ name, a~d was

about to lay down the p4n when the.
clerk added:

¯ ’Now the place, if yon please." J
"Wlmt place 7’ !
"The pla~ y~u come f~m. ~rhere

do yo~ Live~"
-’~I live On the islant£"
"’Well, but what laland~’

The. other man looked it him in
amazemenL Then he lu,td wlth an
emphasis that left no d~ubt of hls
feellnp, "Prinee Edward lslan~ man.

%Vhat ;other ts]and is there "

all of’-, Blae,
"I See It Is Itated that ~lzh passen-

ger on a crowdedNew York street car
ts supposed to fill twenty-i ae inches of
aeat space."

"I auppose riding over t~e line twice
a day win finally reduces man to the.
requLr~ proporiions," -~- Cleveland
Plalu Dealer" " I .. 1"

]tow tha girls like hi 1~ £t a brtde’l
diililit

1 --
-- [

t

eorre~pondlng to \Ihe 32 degrees, 6-I
degrGes and 96 degree~ marks on ths
tube.
¯ The frame, whether it be wood, tin

or brass, goes to the gauging room,
where it Is :laid upon a steeply .sloping
table marked. ,exadtly in the position
for a thermometer of that slze.

A long, straight bar of wood or met-
al exIends dLagonal]y aeross the table
from the lower right-hand corne.r to
the upper left-hand corner. On the
righ’[ this rest~ upo~ a plvot and on
tt~e :left it reals In a ~’aehet,. whleh lets
it.a~cend or descend only one notch
at a time. Each notch marks the ex-
act dlsmnce .of two degrees.--London
ExpremL

BIGQEaT ~RAB EVER FOUND.

One tm ~roo~)~ Mttlmtlm Over Rle~en
Fe~t Jn Diameier,

~he blggest erab ever discovered. It
is said, ts now mounted and on eahlbi-
tlon in the-Brooklyn Museum of Arts
and Sclences. The natural home of
this creature Is under from 600 to 4,0f10

~feet of water. The crab measures ll,t-~
feet in dlame~r and for the m~t part
It ~al st vatS’ beautiful eomplexJon--
for ¯ ~b--ranglng from a delicate
ok1 tram.that on. the top of the carapace
and lep to a pala brownish shade on
the Rnderalde.

The two front le~ have the usual
arab slaw& which are bJg-enongh tel
,’rush a man, but the others exad hn!
narrow hrow~, hoofa without toes. The !
.yes on the branches are enol;moualy
large and the feelers are tm big
garden hose..

The e.mb wu tiken off the Japanese
,~mst and. fomed a part of a eo]]ee-
don made by Profeasor Bash ford
Dean, of Columbla College, last year.
and it was presented.to the Brooklyn
museum by Eugene G. Blockier& It
took more tlmn a month to merest iL

It ts ~npposed’that the ~l~at crabs
~row to twelve feet tn dlamel2r, says
the Detrolt NewmTribul~e, but the one
izt Brooklyn 1~ the biggest ever cap-:
tured,, NOt many of them are sap
tinted--net’.more than t~n or twelve, a,
yea.v--alth0ugh the Japanese a~e fllfll-!
trig over the gromnd~-where they
found all the time.

The Japanese fishermen Set lines sev-
eral mtl~ in length. ~rlth many h~-
drede of hooka, which are ~ to the
floor of the ocean and left over night.
When "the lines are hauled in the next
morning all manner .of extraordlnax~
,hinp are foun~l atffached, from ~L~t
t’raba tO sea lilies.
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i Bow,to Succeed in Life.
~1~:~: problem, of how to succeed in life :will always

I e.~rclse human minds and human eur~oslty. Every
I suCcessfUl man has, uo doubt, a theory by Which to

explain hts ou’.~ Success. and some of lhem have
b~n generou.~ ,~v,ugh to publish these to the world.

Accordi]~g to a famous American milli,,na.lre, if we remem-
ber aright, to be In,lustrtous ts to succeed, bul~ that dictum
must h~
~f asp!
~ther v
wen Jo
LhP~S; al

Nordau.
¯ eas" lm
)he pec
!hould
ast he
WarDs

}ave l~
:gn.Mde:
,l,’S "’no
)f #’our
lo~Feve

]lllnan

¯ ha nl¯os
he "~ff:
nest. I)
3ut Dr.
Thole 1
land. h
~ ii I I_’/l E

’OlulnoI

t~Rn. n
Ion Mo

%vhot-he:
fn,-t wl
)d_,zed
~y ate

It Is
anntie!
bout 1
ut kn(

No
pinio:
oth s
n an
rlru~

We
lat tol
tee tl
liPllh
on
Meal
lennt

If~
raq
,~Ish l
ated
,des i

,ith I
n ac1

lr b,
Hved
lax 5
) SUC

~e been deliwred m an optimistic mo~ment or ou~
t of modesty whh.h would disclaim ~br itself any.
tues. We v:nnot credit-that industry alone, or
Pd with tern}era.re.e¯ willYneeessarily, achieve sue-

Dr. Max N, rdau ronfirms our scel>tlctsm. Dr.
his instrucln’e e~say on "’The Conditions of Sue-

he Fortulghtly divides success Into ttiree classes--
nlary, another politival, and the third artistic. It

plenstng to altist~ generally to know that to the
’bnflnes the use of the word "’fame."! Dr. Nordau
S not to despi#e money, which We should hardly
Ced on as ue,’e.,~ary adrb-e in the~e days. He also
i thnt uuu~-ual tH:alitte~ ~o to make money~ quail-
’.possessed by oat, man In a million." That ts not.
.~, why he is e~/l,d a millionaire. Itl Is prolmble~

time there is tot s- great a dLfferenee between
eings- ns hetwP*n their elretlnistaz~es and the
B’blch fall to th,m. The tid~ may come once In

ira of all nice., fllll ihe flood pl unno~cL~l by

it it would icok a,. tf some men had many’tldas.
Nordau. we are ghd to obserce, does ~not on the

epotolnand a sear, h after riches, On the other
,;aPl)rovPs Of ~tililjtion tO |neeeed lib 9nbllo Life,
ay ~.ome ,,f "’bom, s~, firmness of eh~, sound

~ense. public spirit, sympathy wlth .bliSS f0B0w-
iltle m,ninlity, and a llttl~ gh*l ~lt ~ lilllllt--]-~lt-

,n~ n.g Post.

Study Both $1del,
E arc all partisans by.nature, an~ tlt~ ~n~lelal
hfibit of study both side, of a qBertion nmtt
be acquired. Bit few aequirs it. ’/’h~ average
l#nn takes his-opinions ~xparte: from aome
~Jiased nuthority and never b~th~r~ to tnqulrs

, tl~ey are right or wrong. He aeeepts~atement.of
h~ut.questlon, and. encu having adopted them and
he~ in his mind. it l~ not unusual for ]aim to resent
:mpt~o correct them
a matter of obserwlilon that the most violent and
I advocates and partimns are those wJao know least
ae iother side. Ignorance Is t~e mot~er of bigOtS,
wledgP tends ’to make a m~n tolerator: * * ¯
mn has a right to h~va an opin~n and ~ man’s
an any-question is resIx~tabie unleu he htm ltndled
cs. A man ought to be ashamed to ~Ive ~udgment
question unle~’he h,u~ heard and considered the
its for and against.
Leclde the welghtio~t matters withbut either Infer-
Dr r~flPction- How mav,2t cillzens ~ 111 favor of

A M=’snge thing about om~ coining
syi~em, the Draftsman ~lys, i~ that the;
government loses money in coining
g01d, but makes a. big profit .in eointng
pennies. For instance, In a $10 gold
dace there i~ exactly $10 worth of gold

and 10 per tent of copper put In to
liai-den the precto.~ me.ta], besldes the /

of minting. A silver piece of mon-
ey is about half profit, but the ~enny
pay~ Uncle Barn best of all,., as the
blanks are purchased af the rate of
$7~800 per mIIllon. That -is, the United[
States Government obtain~ for 7:~.10]Y,: do?
eent~ the copper bla~X~ whieh by the ] ’ ne E

’ al dere~f stamping ~ irinlformed . : , ’~J
wor~ ~t ~l~-

: -- -¯ . ;

¯ #

t~e [or of a protective ta~ff and yet-icamaot argue

~oW many p~op.le shouted and voted for ~e .free
ot Elver who could not-define, wimt iis term

uclltion and culture tram a man to kiddy liO~h Sldea
stion before he TO|tea an oplnto~ of ]t t~ey aeeom-
that t~D bP expected of them. Evem among edu-

en it ts. the exeelption-to find ont who atudfel both
qnesttons.--$an Francisco B~d:lltlm -~

A Univer~al lan9uage.
~G the Paris exhibition of 1900 Several con-
~sea and committees met to take np the question
~an auxiliary International language." and slgned

Iport .embodying certain don.~luslopa on the sub-
A committee was permanently established.

~eon Leau as its secretary, a~d it has now begnn
]propaganda. . " "
~.a of ~ made:up’tongue wzs first sng~ted as
as d640 by Sir Thomas U-quhart, and has¯ re-

the} approval of such. men as .Lelbnliz. Orimm a~d
ul]~r. But most of ua ean remember what happened
a ianguage, actually eonstructed by Schuyler ~ome

other can command them; The real remedy foe.herd
times, th.p enforced remedy, for redundant labor.]e

a reversal of ~he tow0.ward tlde of" .~nlation. "Aa a Mat
resori men must dig to live, and they muse go back to the
land to dig. Ti~e revlvini.movemem-for the oecopat~on of
the pub]te ls~nde in the .West is ¯ healthy on.e even ’where
tt take~ the form of m]lratlon-to the chPal~r arable lands

:of Canada:--Phtladelp!da Ilf~o~... _. ’

COACli TELESCOPED BY [NGINL
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twenty years ago. when he ~ut t~gether the .]~.genl.ous tin-. " " -
gulsllc system which he t’~l~ed ~otapuk. Vo|alm k abso- -.-
lutely fulfilled th,. rt~Inlrement~’ era universal language.
It Was perfect1 $ simple and unvar-~31y regular, its. vo-
cabulary .was based threekfourths upon wori~s .of Teutonle
origln and one-fourthupoxi words contalned In the Romance’
"Ianguage. -Ira syntax wa.~ simplicity itself. -No one will
ever tn~=t~at an artifi,.ial lmaguago better’than this It was
taken up eve/’xwhere with Ereat enthUsiasm. Bchool~ for
teaching it cropped up In all e0untzles. Grammars of’tt - : " : "
were published In" e~ery Occidental tongue. At lea~t tweniy
lexleons ot Volapuk appeared.-a~ud no one had a woi’d tO i .

:~say agalnst ~t: Ne, verthelesl It may be doubted whether~t - .~
thls moment there is" a single "human belng, Wh0 u~ lt~ .,
studlea It, o~ even speaks of iL--.London Chromlele, - : .-. _ ¯

. ¯ .. .
. ~. -.

Letter Wrlt;dg..: -¯ . . . ]--~W
F~ LL children should be carefully tn~tru ".c~ in theart .... -
[_l of. letter wrt~ing,’ and should be e~eoumged to wrtte ~
/ ~ to parents lit regular Intervals when away from . " - .

$ lk home. An !lmtanee is.rec’alled,"snd such !nmce~ . -.. :_are not infrequent, where a daughter who mmrr~6d " ~ e
sn,.] left her old hom~ In her.early:womanhood wrote zoher
parents every-week fo~ fifty years. In.too many families
the tie is broken wiien c]alldren depart, or is not atreng*-Ji- " . "; ~-.
ened by faithful and systematle I eorrespondemce.. .The " "
.strougest family r~’eetlbn Js subjected to a Sevmm test
when brothers an sisters Separate and very i~are!y or .
never renew the old family llfe by x~umat ~t~ or~I -- "l 1

munleatlon by letter.
Owfng to cheap potrtage and ~ of communlcatloxt, the -

arrival of a letter is not smeh an important event aa it wlL~- - .
when postage was costly and mall transit was zlow. In ~

former days letters from absent h~enda were warmly wel--
corned and caref~tlty preserved.- " v - " . ].;:~:

CBWdren should-be eneo~mtii~l to write lettere, beeaum; " :’ -::
the habit .Is educative if practiced, upder-ihe; direction ot *"
intelligent paren.t~ Nothing reveals-one’s kiaow]e~ge oi
the language more (-ei-tRinly tha~ a letter or other w-rlttt~l~ .... ° ....
effort. Our formsof speech are aequlred e)~lefiy in tl~( "
family, and not in the schools. The accuracy of o~e’s writ- . . .
len ~nd spoken ian~aage del>en&s, npon pare.ritz,- rather thal~ . ->_
upon tea.~.here.--Phi]ndeLphla pnblle Ledger.

" What’thl~ Baglm Coui~:la. _ " :’.

T
HE l~lscol~c~ption that The Hague eonlI ~ a .bou~ ol - ., .-
internatJonal Jur~st~ that assemble at The Hague ..
whenever ealled on is at) rife that ~t may be l:l/ne- .... :
ly to repeat h0w the court is not a tribunal.: but -
eonst~t~ of a large number of mew "of aekno.w!edged ¯

:(. skill on q~e~lons of international law. possea~lmg.the high:
.... : .:.:::eat moral reputalon ..~ud walling t.o accept the office of arhi-

teeters" w~en called on. Each of the ~lg~ator~ l>owen~ has , ; ":: : ....
appointed.four menatitra of this court. "l’be tribunal-in say "
]pa .rficular c~e, tn the absence of any ~lal agreement to- . ’ :
the contrary." consists of five arbitrator~, chosen fl;om .....
among’the members of the court two being named by eap.b " __ _==..._~.
pert-#’, to.flee dispute, and the f0ur so=named choosing the
~h~t~. ~.+.hey-2~l] to ~Irre@~n t~m flfth:me~ber :he Is to be
cho~n by a power agreed upon, or¯ if-no such agreembnt
can be ~e.hed,-by two power~ agreed on.. ~ust how the)

., .:
trlbnnal to eon!td~r the ~’.~a~nielan .~cis~ will. be Se]et~ed
will not be tnow-n nntfl thl f~-ms of the i~rotoeoI-are made
public. The Hague rrealT intentionally gives a ~’ery wids:-
|atltude t~ far as the eo~rMhltion of the trlbunaJ I~ eva-. " :.~."
carried. ]t~ frmmers were ~e_k~nS to .mhke arhltmtfen " ::::-
agreements ea~., and therefor~ .dld.not Impose any mort - -.-
rg~la’tetlo~ ~ wel~ ne~z’y.--~t Paul-:Pioneer Pre.~.. - " - :. :

6o Bodi la the rwm.

THERE
Is-no cure for conditions Of dep~sslon ~ " / -

¯ Rher 6rganlzed labor or organized eaplta!. ~th l:i :

de~ud on the ~arkets end n~Ither the one nor the . : . -%.
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PAIN tN=2[HH of BAGK,
_A Sure S Kidney
Trouble. . Kennedy’s

Favorite Remedy will
cure you.

Pain in ~h~ back ii a never filling st,. :
o! Mdney d’se~.s~ ; .~nother sure sis~ :-
;he condi~.i~+~ of ti~e urine ; if you have
pain in the back then look to t]m~ co~ditio~
of vc:r "a~ne. Take n glm_~s tumbler And
fill" i~with u:-ine; after it has stood
hn:~.,’s, if i: has a s~dime=t¯ i/it is milky o:
cloud v¯ pale or discolored, stringy or rgpy,
your Iddneys and bladder are in a dllnl~r-
ou~ condition and nej~d immediate atten-

tion. or the coniequences m~y prove fztaL
F. C. Wilco~ of ~ New Britain ave.,

Ha.~ford, Conn., slya:
"l b~d i/rightful pain in my back,

the ~t of kidney trouble, lily
physI~ ~emed powerless to relieve
me. I determines to try Dr. David
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy ; it
helped me wonderfully, and in a short
time cured me completely.’"
Dr. David Konnedy¯s Favorite Remedy

la ~ho one ~/£cltcine that reMly cures all
dis_~Is~s of l~he Irldneys, liver, bladder mud
bl~od,rheumlltism, dyspepiia and chronic
consti~tlon. It is wonderlul how ;t
makes that piln im the back ,di_sap .pear
h~w it relievu the desirl to urmate ellen,
l~teiillly at night, and drivel away that
li_~ilding p~in in pmlm,ng water and mzkcs-
you well and strong.

It il for Bale by all druggists in _the
NOW 80 O~l~t S/llll and th~ reg~ar
$I.00 ll~ botflel--l~ th_n a cent a dose.
..~rmJ#ll ~/#ll---tilol#g,~ /or :fiaT,/~’~ l~ m~il.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporatl0n, Readout, N.Y.

~r. hvhll. XSulqJT’J Re" -Jelly radical cure
C~tmr~k, lily Fltrel u4 Cell J~ He~l. ~)c.

SPECIAL OFFERING.
Special Offering in Parlor

and Bedroom Suits, Feathers,
Bedsprings and Quilt~.]

i Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces-, worth $3o.oo; now
$-~4.oo.

I Combination Parlor Sui’f~
5 pieces, worth 11,o5.oo; now
11~9

Green Velvet Parl,,r Suit,

5 pieces, worth $26.o,=: now
~20.00¯

Bedro’~m .-;i]i,s 3 pieces,

Best select,:.l l.ive Geese
feathers, 7o¢. p~r lb.

Doub’.e-wcven wire Bed-
.~prings, $1.5o.

Pure wl,i:e cotton filled Bed
Quilts, $1.?:.

FRED. WINKLER,
($uollllcr to Ins, & Cbr. Murlh.r.)

I[GO IIJIRI~OR CITY, N. J.

Sour
Stomach

Lumber,

Chas. A. Bartha.

¯ LrGAL LEGAl+.

~By vlrille of a wrlt of ~eid f.aclaik 1.o me fit- ~YVIrlue of a Wrl t °f’llerl fac]ai~’ t° me d~¯
retted, Imued out of the ~ew Jersey ~ourt oz rected, Imued out of the NeW. Jer~y Court of
Chano~ry, will be sold at Dublin vendu e, on Chancery, wlil be told at public vendu e, nn

SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF SATURDAY, THe. TWENTY-:EIGHTII DAY

FEBRUARY, NINETEEN HUNDRI-:D
t)F FEBRUARY,DRED A_.NDNINETEENTHREE, "]tUN-

AND THREE, at tw~o’clock In tbeafter’n0on of aald day at
at t ~’o o’clock tn the aflernoon or ~mtd day at the hotel or I~oula Kuebnle, corner Al]entle
lhebolelot Lou~ :Kuel~nle, oorner ¯tlantlc and Somh Carolina Ave~u~,in the ellyol
and South Carolina Avenue& In lhe clty el Atlantic Clly. County el Atlantlesnd 8ttlle
~ltlanllc Clly. CouolyoP Allantie aM Sidle oli~ewJer~ey.
or New Jersey. - ’ All the followinR tract" or parcel of land

All the Iollowlnl lradl orpareeI of land and and premises, herelnartei parlieularly de-
premt~.ela, herclnaI leT pnrlleul~rly dei~rlbi~, ~erlbed, lllluate, IylmR and belnR in tbe elty el
slluale, iylx~llandl-~inih]iheellyorAtlanlle AtlaullcCity, inlbe Countyof Atlanltcano
L’llv. in the couutl or x%thintJeand l~lale Of

StaieolNewJerlley.
New Jersey. .[leRlnninl’ at a point tn the Nor/herly line

l:leltlnnh)Rai a point In the Noriheriy line )Jan Avenue dJstanI one bnndred leer
or Allanilc Avenue one hundred ind fiflten y from the.Weal llaeof law Hamp-
feel Eaalwardly From th@ Easterly line of shire Avenue and runnlnlr tbence(l)Norlb-
¯ relssAveuueand runninlr lheng~(1) Norlh- v.~rdlvp,trallelwllb!New]lam.p0hireAvenne
wardly parallel wllh Texas Avenlle nine,3 .,..P hil,~,lr~-~l feet so lin alley; thence (-2) We~t-
feetlOalenleelwldeaircetor alley;thin,’,’ ~v¯,,d’v to and alODB" said ll]Iey andparlilleI
(~) Eastwardly ,lear ~ald ariel or slIPv a,,, ,,ilh C~plan .~-enue fifty feet: lh.enc~..(a~
parallel wlib AlllilillO Avell’i,P ll!lt le@l lU ~ouihwardlv pnrallel with New-}lampsDlre
anulher streot or alle3 ; tht~uc~ (~) l~oulb- Avenueone hundred Ie~t to lheNortb Ilns
Wardl> alonll abe Vi’tilerly line of imld lisl of Caapian Avenue; lh~.’nce (4) ~aitwardly 
mentlo]ied itreel or alley.and parallel wllb and alonll said ~torlh lade OF CImplan Avenue
Tezas Avenue ninety reel io the Northerly tidy feel to the place ol l~|nnlnll, l~elnli lots
lice oP- Atlantic Avenue; lbenee (4) Wl~l- : number, twenty-three and twenty-four (14)
wmrdly alomll the Norlberly line of Atlantic In block numt,-r icn (10) on a map or plallAflt
Avenue fitly fi’~.i tO the place of l>eRlnninR. Ioll ot , he I). ell and Land ImProvemen!
being tbe Fllme premises which Carlton God- Compn,o :.,.rerufore ilied In the oillt~ or the
freyand wile ¯~nTe3ed to Elwood M. Gnll~- Clerk ,,i ~,hc cm, niy ur Allanite lad belnlla

bery by deed bearing date -the alvieentb day part ol ~i,e ~ume pyeml~ea eonve3ed from
of January. A. D. elllhleen hnndred ann Leri I’. Aiberl~on an,] H~Told R. Lewis, Trn~-
nlnely-fl>ni aud duly recorded In the Clerk’s legs I,i l,e;,n doxies by deed bearing date lbe
Olliee ol Allinlt~ I~,nunly, It MII’I Landlni, slllh day of ~Nnveml,er,-~i. D.¯ elgbl~eu bun-
New Jereev. in hook No. 1~ or deeehl, pare dred and illnOly-fil’e and duly r~-o1~t’~l] In Ibe
i~, &o. Clerx’a Oilh.-e ot Allanlle t’ounlV st M>~y’s

5sized ss Ihe nroperly of Arlhur Gr~lisbPr~ Landing, N. J., In l;ook No. 1~ of Oee, Ji=, paire
et. ils. aod lakeo in exeeuUo.~ :at +be su;1 uf }~5, &c.
ltosailP Warke el. al. and to I,P ao]d by Felz,~j aS ]lie prone~’il Ot Leon JonP, el. till

SA~tU]ELKIRBY. and ,~ken In clet’u:iun ~i lhu a,,ll el rl’h~-

- . o .." o
. "-.

IJIGA~

|
By ~,lrtue of~wHtof~eH fli01al tomedi-

l’eote~, J~ued out of the New 3ermi Gnarl of
Chanoervo will be ~oid st pubLI0 ve~ ~e; on
SATURDAY¯ THR SEVENTH

MARCH, NINETEEN HUNI
AND THREE,

at two o’clock In tbeiilternoon oF
the betel of Loula Kuehn]e, corn~
and ~outh 4"tlro)lna atvenuea. |n
Atlnnt Je Cily¯ Courtly of Allanli e" a
Hew JerSey.

At| Ibe following, tr~c, of tan0 an I pr~mlse~,
eltu~te. Ij, In~ and-veln~ in thecily Allan-
tie City. courtly or Atlanlle llnd Sti oF New
J ersey :

DelIlnnJnR at-a poin! in the E~et+ r17 line of
Maryland .Avenue dlalanl- one hl ,,dr~ and
nfly-elRht feet Northwlr~ From lh4Nprrbei)y
llneol Allanlic Avenue and rUnlll thence(1)
~lstwardly parallel wilh Ailanli~ Avenue
ninely feel; thence (--0 Norlhwarol parallel
wllh ~ar~)and "Avenue iwentyj ,e fee,;
thence (.3) We~twardly parallel wllk Atlantiu
Avenue ninelv leer tO tbe ~,l~ter)y line oil
Mar3)and Avi~nue; thence (4) iloUthwardly
alonlr mild Easterly l,ne of Mary]aPd Avenno
twenly-one feet to the p]~oe of_ be~Innlnf,
belnl the same premises eonv eye~. ~o i.~e ss~.
Anna Smltb by ~ald Tbomis II. ,IMeLle¥111 ann
wire by deed bearlnl dale the slyei~th day ©
July, A. D.. e,ffbteen hundred and ninety-
nlne. and duly recorded in IbeC1erk’aOmce
of Allanll0 ~ounty. New Jersey. 1

~e]l~ ll lhe properly of Abna B~lltb eL aJ,
and taken in ezecution at thesult OF Tbomaa
D. lileDeyJtt and Io besold by r

SA31UEL KIRBY.
! ltherlff.

Dated Janusry 31, 1903. I
CiIAs. C. BAncoC’K, 8el!eliot.

~t. Pr’s~ae. ~.55.
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 IIEAT REDU SALE!W TER POWER COMPA]Ii,’

Store News:
OF

pay you to this Cut i. + o "
i Price Store your Prio s are + +

Yesterday a Lawyer said he never d~:fended’a guiltyman"
llllSlll~I~Bod ~ ~en~ We suppose that’ wh.en his clients were convict~l;+~e jury
Furnishings, Shoes and ~de a mistake. ¯ " , :. -.- . : ’. ’

; % ....

__ Nobody makes a mistake by coming to our store,
’- no m;stake in buying the very best s0tid-.packed. .}une Butter])

MEN’S OVER( TS. 32c. p_er pound. No mistake in buying pound ~i.ke. and.~
!’~ever before such fine stock selectKr,,m. Jelly Roll at 12C. per lb. No mistake that our Singapore !

Pin~appl:.. Chunks are. the most delicious ]n the world. " ""

$[5 Men’s Overcoats
equal to tailor made coat,
i thi  11.7t5.

$18 Men’s Overcoats,
cannot b~t in style~ ht and
wear, fo $1~.50.

~iO.oo Men’s Overcoats,

~t’araeteed ~st colo’r and glve ]
satisfaction, for ,~7,50.

$~ 3.oo Men’s Overcoats,
lull lenglh ; all others ask $I 5;
for this sale $9.75.

 IEN’S OH VIOT

$8.oo Men’s Cheviot Suits,
for $4.95.

$ io.oo Men’s Fancy Cheviot
Suits, for $5.95.

$ i 2.oo Men’s Striped Chev-
iot Suits, for $7.50,

Sz Men’s Tailor Made
Black CI Suits, for $9.75.

$] Men’s Fancy Chev-
iot ,r Made Suit, equal
to aay, fi~r this sale only

$11.75.

BOYS’
Wc o.rry a complete line of Boy.-,’ Clot ring.

and nobbiest. Prices to suit

All the newest

~4 an(
iot, tor
"~ BoyS’

Pznts,
,,~.5u

Pants,
Men’s

Pants,
sale $1-.~

$5 Suits, fancy Chev-

H cavy . Cordu roy
49c
Men’s Cordui’oy

$1.98.
all-wool Cheviot

cellent value, for this

No :nistake that our 35c-.’r~a i~ the Same:others,ores
[ l~h~T~e 5¢"Jc. for. No mistake thatthe Rio Coffee +we areself):
ing, 13]b~. for 25c. is bet:er than cheap packagecoHees. " :

No ;nlstake in buying those .~pHcots we .are sellin~ this
week 3lb. for 25c. No n~stake Chase a~,! Sanb rn’s Coffees
are the very best to be found inany mar;.e~.. ’~Are ]-..ave them+

- _ - . ~ -
trom" I6c. t~ 35c. per lb. No lnisttk,_- i:i the eating of the
canned pea~ (Standard E~rly Junes), ~re ’are selling for ~0c. 
per tan. - ¯
.. b~ mistake but that the Alaska[ Pink salmon:-..we-are i.

offering this week, 3 cans for :/5c. are the cheapegt and t~t --: :
.- ..

for ~he;money ever’ s0Id in ~Iay’s Landing.¯ ,, + ~
¯ N<o mistake that our store is a goo~ place to trade.: No"

mistakl that¯ we buy goods cheaper̄  than any other~stqre ih
town. ~ :

You wilt make no mistake inreading our .advertisement : i ::
to be t0und in this column ’every week. :+

N,o.mistake ! Well I.will -~ make a- mis .t.3ke and. sayto0
much~ I don.~t stop "writing. If you don’t want remake any
mistake do business wi.th the .....

WATF R POW OOm AZW’
WINTER: PRICE SA E-

iWc are .offcrin~ the best C]ot~ng in’ ~hc Countrylor less ~-:;
mona)~ than you can buy inlcrior, o~ua]jty e]sewherco and you :+ ]
know thai- wc always back up our words by ~i~ing :.the.vilue -~ .~
as stated. .-

TO prove our assertion, you ̄ have .only to .call and in.. : ! :
specs our matchless llne of Suit-~ and -Overcoats to be con,
~nced+that you ",~ilI save 25 per cenL on eve~ dol]ai, by put- .
chasing of us. We ~ppend a. tew of our b~fains below: ( 

M~en’s Suits worth $6.oo ; cut.tMce,$3.68.- ~’~ - . - "
Men’s Wool Suits ~or which others ask ~8.00; cut pHcc~- 5

_~.~.- . -

.~.--

-. fo =Blouse Suits,,were $2, $2.SO
and $3 ; special $1.79.

Two-Piece- Suits, double-
breasted, were $I.5o; for this
sale 98c.

Two-Piece Suits, were 112
and $~.5o, tor $1.49.

$3 and $3.5o Suits, no.w
$1.98.

GENTS’ FURNISHINI GOODS.

iiIer. hant
Can Sult.You,

I3to At,antic Ave.,
lantic City, N. J.

reoted, i~suedout of theNew Jer~eyUourto/ ~ounls wlll be sndlted and staled by the
Chancery. wlll be eo]d al l~ul,lle vendue, on lSurro~/a,e and reporled for ~elllemeot at a
SATURDAY. THE FOZ’IITEENTH DAY OF l~V~’lal Term or lhe Orphans’ Court te be

i, olden in and for Ailantlc County¯ on

TI"ESDAY, THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF
~IA RCH, NIN]~TEEN HU,NDRED

AND TH IIEE:
Gnarllntee Trust Company, a-lmlnlslrator

o# Edwsrd ]3arnes, deceased.
Theodore E. Nlehterleln. admln]slrator ol

Henry F.~ward Nlcble[lein, deceased.
A tlantlc Sare Depoe~ and Trn~t Company,

Pz0cnror or Henry W. Pprcha~e, deeea~d.
A mella ]. Plelble, adml’nlstrairlx of Willlam

G. PlPlbel, deeea~.~d.

NOTICE TO CIIEL’ITt’R’4.

Roberts Connely eleeulrlI ot Patrick F.
ConnHy, deotliled, by dlrectto~l or the Surro-

Fleec,.u-.mcuMen’s Heavy " ’ " ’

Underwear, 75c. kind, for this
sale 39c.

Men’s Fxtra Heavy Bluc
Fleec~d Und...rwear, .for this

Men’s Heavy Leather and
Wool GI tor 25c.

Men’s and Seal Brown
Soft Hat.) $1.5o kind, tor 98c.

Men’s Black Stiff Its,s, six
sale 48,c.

[ di~et)’~ ant ,t)’~es, for 98c-

Men s Heavy Wool Hose, ¯Men’s new styles, large
gray and black, only 13c. shal~e hats, in all colors,

Men s good, strong Suspen, $3.oo/ Id, for this. sale $1,98.
ders 10c. " Men’s ,go,deal, e.

Men’s Initial at $~ ̄5o, for’98c.
tor5~. Men’s Knit Jackets "and

Men’s F~ncy Striped Stiff v,~Ite extra heavy, worth

 o,om
Dri’v0 in Shoes Rubbers.

Men’s Shoes at 98c. They
are ~I.5o value; all style toes
and all sizes. ~

Men’s Shoes at $1-2~- Good
Shoes ~or heavy work; these
are cheap at $.-.oo.

Men’s Slues at ~.~1.49. "I:hey
are 112.5o values; Lace and
Congres,~.
- Men’~ Heavy Winter Russet

worth $3, fo: :’.i~ salve $t-79.
Men’s Sh0u~ -’t $1.98. They

are $3.5° value; Box-Calf,
V, ici Kid and Patdnt Leather;
finest grade for this price.

Men’s Shoes at $2.50. Four
Sole, Goodyear welt, made
from fine calt skin ; regular
$4.oo value.

Men’s Shoes at $3.00 and
$~.50. They are $5.oo and
$6,6o values ; guaranted per-
fe~t fit, best quality ; Calf and
Vici; the best high-grade
Shoes ever been sold.at cut
prices.

Men’s Heavy Russet Shoes
$1.79. Lace an t Congress.

Men’s King
$3.50- G ]aranteed ; none
tel for

Wome i’sWoot-Lined Shoes
~1.00. They are $i.5o

~’s .Shoes at 98i:.
Lace anl Button, all sizes
worth $~, o.

~Vome: ,’s Box C~ilf Shoes at
$1.49. rut,on and Lace, all

We 0an

OARFARE TO P]KILA EI HIA,

This is How: (i : ,
/7

YOu pay excursion raSh’sad or trolley fare. Come to om’-
75c. and buy your Clothes your bey’s, your gifts, your wile’L

.i

values. Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for fare. :
paid. We pay you exactly its cost il ;you buy:: a ccrmin~/, ~
amount. How much? Can’t tell--depends :upon;your ~car-
fare. : ./:l-

Wanamakef & Brown, +
" ~: o=~ .~/, .

sizes ; re ular $2.oo and $~.5o 0UI~ITTERS TO sia,:~ a#d a~arkct S#s.;,. ~~ :

saveyou many
°nth/sLUltlBElt, CEDAR,Call and convince yoursdf. *.

". ,.
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H. W. SBLA~EB, rubllaher.

m
81 ~,0 rE~ ~t’]KAB LN ADVA2¢C~-

¯ LOCAL IV VS I *0TES.

I>Oi :GS OF A WEEK t~T THE
COUNTY CAPITAL.

Sht,rf, Breczey Paza,,oraph~, Per-

~0~na] and Otherwise, Gathered by

Eecord ~epresentntivcs, and Bun-

cited Together for QutcX lleadin,°,

~t’s when ¯ man’s down that he thinks lt’s
,all up with him. f

Bibo’s Jumbo Cl,,~ars are bet t er than ever.-
Adv.

Surveyor 1~. L. Goff, of OePan City, was a
visitor Thursday.

Efforts a#e being made tb reorganlao the
Welli Cornet Band.

Pstre~weet apple cider aL Barrell’s Central
Market. It-is thegenuine stuff.--Adv.’

If the ~un |hino to-morrow, it will he for
the ~eeond Sonday since the beginning of the
}-ear.

Men’s fleece-lined underwear, something
flne~ reduced to 7~ cents per suit. Water
Power Company.--Adv.

Mrs Andrew J. Boz¯rth. for m¯ny¯ resi-
dent or this plato will move to 3Jillvi]ie in

the near future.

Items-made mince meat is a specialty at

Barrett’s Cenlrai ~larket lo-day. Qu¯llly

p,sre and none flner.--£dv.

MUST DIE ON GALLOWS.

LEANDER J. SMITH HEARS HIS
DI)OM.

___ __JL..._

Court Fixed 3Inr:h Fifth "is the

Date for l~is Execution---Fervent-
ly ’~hanked Counsel for Effortmt~

Save H i.~ Life.

Leander J. Smith wlil pay the death penalty

for the murder of Boyd Clinton on Thurs-

day. 3]arcb ~ 1903, belwee~ the hours of 10 $.

m. and ~ o’clock p, m. tn the Jail yard here.

Supreme Court Justice Charles E, Hendrlek.

son. presiding at a speciM sons’.on of the Court

of bier and Terminer here Wednesday. for

the second time ln.~pescd ~ent~nee of death

upan Leander J..Smllb, ¢oloreJ, for the kill-

ing of Bojd Clinton, also colored at Atlantic

City. August P?,Sth last. The date set for the

e=ccut;on is Thursday, March 5th, between

the hours of t0a. re¯and 2 ,o’clock D¯ m.

¯ The eondetnned man was brought from the

Jail 1o the Court Ilouse IO I:ezr his doom in

the custody of Tipstavo Josvpl~ Leaeb.

Smith when arraigned ehowc’J the effeels

of his six montbs ]mprtsot:ment, hay-,

ing lost eovsiderablo flesh nnd she:clair th’o

prison pallor in his eous:tet|anee, tle was
ti. ,. I,,r |i.t...i [ o[ tl:e h,r~ign missioBs got The T~wnshlp htgh~ays are in a frightful [

condition as a result of the late rains end given a ~e¯t beside Lawyer Samuel F. Perry.
--- ~-*+ ~-- mild weather conditions. [ who had exhausted every means to Save the

"THE my.~tic colds of memory, stretch, ]t will pay you tO read the Water Power i unfortunate man from the gallows.

in;.., ft,.tn , v ry b~lth fi¯.]d and patli0t Company’s Store News to be round at’th~ top

~r-I’: ,, iV,: 2 SD,::~ i.k~kZt ahO h ti’:h
ofelghthcolu~-nn onaecondpage.--Adv, i Ju~tic:, llendriekson ordered 5mi;h to

’ stand up and in Pronouncing sentence re*

stone all over this.broad land, ~ill yet )II~ ~wlna Coleman, who h¯s been theI
r

guest of Mise Amanda Morse at Irvington, N viewed the efforts of counsel in belmlr of the

swell the chorus of the IYhlon, whe~ J.. returned homeThursflay. { condemned man and continuing sai,t. "It be-

again touched, as ~-urely they ~ilI be,-b~ You e+n buy the easiest running hlyb comes my duty to t],r a da.y arid time for the

the l~tter angels ol our nature."-- speed mew Century Washing’ Machine at original judgement of the Cour* to be carried
Auslin’~Tin ~hop, Slop in and examine it.~ i into effect and the Court does hereby amy

A’BRAnAM LI_N COL~. Adv. ’
a::d appohtt as the lime for the Sheriff to------~-~m-.~-~.-- ~ias Xate McClure was the recipient ot a

tlr_~u Keeper OsI~on.~x, of the Brat, handsome Le~zer plat:o. Thursday. a Rill

P~i’~-on, ~hose recommendations caused from her parents. Mr. and Mr’a. Daniel .Md-

the 5~.ste to abolish the prisoners’ lock Clare.

For sale. I~ot of cash, window" panes, tlOOr~
atop and striped clothing, is confident o and blinds; in good order. Can be seen
).eeutiog~furtbtr favors for violator~ at 13 South Pennsylvania Avenue. Atlantic
against tl~e la~s of the land committee City. N.J.--Adv.

Proprietor George W. Norero~ of the
to the ~tate penal institution I]o urge.- Amerlesn Hotel is nurMng a painful injury
that ~ eckly ne~’~papels be allowed th~ to hie left band zustalned by stabbing that

prisouer~, so thai they may keep informed member with a knife while opeftlng oyster&

of the progress of the world. A few days
Credit hereafter will be ¯Ilowe~ on retail

orders for lumber of thirty days only. unl~_s
ago a long term prisoner recently tiber -by.speelal art¯Dye¯ont. ,A. H. Abbott & Co..
¯ ted ~ras nearly killed by a trolley car. January 31, 190a.--Adv.
the first one be h¯d ever seen. ~t Mr. Ander~on Bourgeois. who has been

so-floury Ill at bls b0me at ~-atellvllle for
thought the Oar was going from him, ~ several woek~, hit so far recovered hls health
he attempted to ~ro~s t]~ street,,seeing aa to be able to atlenfl to hi~ varied buslne~

no horses attached, but instead ~rr
Interests.

x]cwn on him. Whoa there? ~"
Keep your eye on the man who "take~

Congezer’s Cough ~yrup and ~ee how quick
--"~’-~’7 his tough dlaalSpears. 9.5 cents s bottle. Sold

Township ~t cacncr~’ ,~Xs~ocLatlon at D. W. McClaln’s st0re~--Adv.
3leering. Mr. Peter Mnrdoek, St., of Ocean City. eele-

Thethird annuzd mt~llngof the Hamilton brated the ~eventy-flr~t anniversary or his
Township Public Schuol T¢acber~" .~r~oeia- bi’rlh last ~sturday. ~ir. M~rdock was a

t ton will be held In the Public So.heel build former resident o.f Weymouth and ha~ many
lag to,day. There will be two sasslomL one-~ warm friends in this seClion who extend con-
it) a. m. and at 1.39 p.m. Teeehers from Wey- gratulations.
mouth, BuenaVi~ta and i~.gg I/arborTown Pain]eBa extracting. Dr¯ W. L. Zane, the
t~hips bsve been invited toattend the sestlona well known Atlantic City Dentist. will be at
The morn n~" ~,~emion will open at 10 a. ¯.with the Temperance ~Housc Saturday’s only.
¯ welcome addre~ by /’resident R. D. Blley. ltoura from 8 to 5. Moderale prieeL--A0v.
Mr. Edward J. }l~2eilon. or lbe Gravelly Boa

The Order United American 2dechanl¢~
Public School. will speak on the"Benefits of

Initiated nineteen eandlflatei lnto ~he
the County School." The Cla~ Recitation on

myst’ei’iesof their patriotic order last Men-
Reading will he conducted by Mlnm FAns

day nigot with more to follow Monday nt.ght
~mallwood. of the Prtmary Department o~

next. The order Is growing rapidly in ever3
the May¯e Landing Public ~ehoo]. Pro~

section of the Stale.
MarE¯teller ~ill deliver aa address on -Ib,

Do not for~cl that you can let made to
topic "’Busy Work." Theory and Practice
will be the subject for an "Open DiscusSion.’ order, chimney tops and boxes, stove pipe~
The disc,¯ion will be led by Pror. Doty, ot and repnlra. Roofing Material, Tin, Copper
,Mihnsy. N. J. The afternoon r,e~m~on win :and Alra, e Wares repaired at Austln’a Tin

SboD.--Adv.vpen at 1.~ with a Cla~ Exercise to be con
dueted by Miss Berlha Cramer. Roy. I. B J. Menra Campbell ~lanager ~r the Wa~er
Cri+t. Pastor of the Presbyterian Church will Power Company’s store, philosophically ob
deliver an addregm from the subJeel. "Tht- Serves: "’The man that looks before i~e
Teacher’s H~gh Cxlling." A cordial invite- marri~.and ove.rlookeafter he lalrrevoea.biy
tlon is e=tended the public to aiTen0 lhe sea- entwined in Hymen’s bond& ¯lways has a

ts~_ ~ aeppy look." There now:
Landing ~escbera will serve a Remember you can buy nt Austin’s Tin

J.vneh~n" Io ~he vlshlng ~oun~y Shop ~at lowest pr)ees fol" spot cash and ra-
¯ chool tcaehers in the Klndergarien

oelv~Gr~n Trading ~tamps In theb¯rgain.
of the school building. The Cook Btoves and Ravge~’CoaL Wood and t)i]

will be serve;d during the noon in-
Heaters; also Good Second Hand-Steel¯. Tin,

slon and not Ibele~t of the g-~ests wl~]
and A¥ate Wares or all kinds it+

Yalentins. " O.U.A. 3I. Entertain.meat.

Th0 open meetin~ held In Veal’s Opera
’~’~ ~’~ -- ¯ A MarlhaWashinglon Tea will be given In

House l~st Saturday evening nnder theart O Calltornta Udder the Pe aonal’y- Veal;s Opera Ho~se S¯turday evening, glet
¯usplees of the Order United AmericanSystem of the Prnn~,ylvana in|t under the ausplces of 1he W..pworth ~lechanies Was¯suooes~in everyparl’icular.

l.mague or the 31ethodl~t Episcopal Church
The hall was beautifully decor¯till wltb th~

Pennsylvania Esi]r’~nd Peraon- the proceeds of ~h]ek wI]] be devoted to a NationM colors and members were upon
¯ Tour to California for the rund ~orecarpet tba Church. the stage dr~eed in their regalia present-

~en~on will leave New "York and PHI1- Nsrragansett T’.ril~ ~o. 101. L O. ]~. M., will ing a ¯retry sigh1. / Long before eight
ade]phiaon theG01den Gate Special, Febrn celebrate tbe fifteenth anniversary o! thein- o’clock the ha]] waJ~ full and el]present e=-ary 39, li’olng via (’incinnltl. ,New Or]tmn~.

stllutlon of the Tribe on ~aturdayeventng. pet¯sod themselves well pieced with theSan Antonlo and El Paso Io Los An~re)es and 2~lh inst. The famllie0 ¯rid frlends or the
evening’~enterlainment.~anDiego. Threedays will be spent ln New R~d Brethren will be invlted to partlelpate in

The exercises began with the singing of
Orleaua during the Mardi-Gras festivll]es. I th e festlvltie0 or 1he oeotmlon.

America followed by prayer by ~ev. D. B.
~bould a sufficient number or pamengers de-

Subser’ibe for shares in 1be May’a Landsng Aek]ey. ~tate Vies-Councilor H. W. Shaner
sire to travel under the tale of ¯ Tourist

Builcllngand Loan A&~0~iation. Persons¯as wee chairman of the meet in2’ and
Anent and Chaperon, a delightful month’s

have~haresint4th series by paytng January briefly out]incd .she el, is.eta, of theitinera-r~ In CallIornia h~s been outlined;
and~ebruarypayment~Wherelimlarmonthl~, fi-ater~lty. 3It. Lewis w. Cramer gave aand ¯ rtlurning itinerary to lsaveSan Fran-
meeting of the Amsoelntlon wl]l be held in historical zddreas of the order, followed byciseo .March 25, visitin[ Salt Lake Citj, Ulen
Room No. 1. Vaai’e Opera Hound TueM¯y sl¯glnR "Slat Spangled Banner"by a double

wood and Colorado Springs ¯nd Denver. evening, ~4xh inst. r~ D, Bi]ey. Secretary.--
quarto’tie. Ml~ Irma James beautifully andarriving In New York April 5. l~at~, $:,,";25 Adv.
wilh much feeling recit£*d the poem. entitledrrom all points on the Pennsylvania Railroad

E asl of Pitl~bu,g. eorernln~r all expenses oJ A ladrJcous piclure il]u~Lratlngthe funny "’Amerloan Flag." State Or~anizer Tbomas

railroad transportation, side Jrip8 in Califor- side Df life was presented b~ two tramp~ i F. Gilmore, of Connecticut, was introduced

isis, and berth and meals going on lhe sDeCln] Tuesday, one ,colored and one white, both nnd for near~y one hour spoke eloquently of

train. NO hole] expsn~ ih California are wilh garmeptt~.,a4~ttered and torn, standing’
the objectsand] prlneiple~ of the order bein~

t:telude~. T~kets are good for retorn within next to a bul’ntng kiln of the Atlantic Brick frequently, when -referring- to the Bible and

zsine monthz, but returning cover tran~pof Manufacturing Compiny. singing, "ln flag and that A mertc~ was for A~aertcans and

t alton only. For detailed ltlnertry apply to Good Old Summer Time." thnt the O. "U. A. 3J. teaches and advocates
that the Bible should be ]mad in and OldTleket Agent~. or addre~ Geo. W. Boyd, As-

The mlxly-seventh ¯nnuM sessiou of the Glory float over every schQo] house in tbls
s:atant General Pa~enger .Agent, Brosd New JersayMethodlat ~plaoopal Conference Country. applsuded. Jte @as followed by~trecl ~tCJ.qn. Philadelphia. Pa.

~, - ~ __
will convene in the First Church at Asbury

Roy& 1. B. Christ, Pastor of the Presb~erian

In 3Iemoriam. Park on Wednesday. 31ar~h 181b~ It is stated Church, and D. B. Aekiey, ~hospoke briefly.
that lhe Conference will be petitioned 1o all- 31r. Pr~erick Smallwood.~gave a numberAt a regular ~ion of Msy’s Landing potnt~ the Rev. Joseph H. Boyd, Pastor oi p the phonogrfiph se]totions. Each person present

Co~neil .No. 321. O. 17. A. M. held last Monde3 ChurCh here from 1~33 to 3897,, tO ibis charge. was given a small Amp~’lcan flag ss anight, the following resolutions In memory
I h~re need Cbamberlaln’a Cough :Remedy ~ouveuir or the occasion. .,"~or tbt~htte Andrew J. Bozarth. who was an

for alnumber o’f years and have no hesitancy --~,--o.-~--hunor¯ry member of the fraternity were
Inaa~ln~thatltlsthebestremedyforcough~, Mr. Ch¯rles Kears ts v!si~.~n£’ Mr. JohnK.nnanlmnusly adopl ed :

" voids and croup I have ever u~ed in ~y. Ru~ell at Florida.%VHX~XA~. It has been the wl]] of God to rt~
more by death our Brother Andrew J famlly. I hsve not words to express my con- Mr.¯ndMr~ FrankMooraareent~rtainlng

fldence Jn this remedy.--bir& J.A.
:Mrs. t.l!a Carroll and daughter, or Brooklyn.Bozarth, who has been an honorary men- North Slat, Mich. Pot sale by 3]nrse & ~o.--

N.T.ber of our order; tberefore be h ,
J:r¯*olre2L That we submit to the wl]] of God Adv.i

The home or }Jr. and MrL William ItipIPy
tn this dl~rpensatlon of His providence know- Th0 topic for tLe M. E. Epworlh League

was heightened yesterday by the advent of a
tnlr that He knowexh best and doeth all Prayer Meeling service to-morrow evening ls

ten-pound sea and heir.
tblngs well. "Selfish Ambllion and Christ’s Service."

~e.~olrcd, That we extend t.o the bereaved Mary 10.~.45; Matt, L~. 4-~. ~ii.~ Edna Small-
Local l~-e house owners are shaking hands

family our heart felt sympathy and comment woo0 wlll lead the service. BpceiM muMc will with themselves that the). stored the frozen

them to Him who has promlsed to be the God be rlmdered lay tbe Girls’ Choir. A eordla] In- SummerJuxury in January last when oppor-

nr the fatherletm and the widow, vltalion is extended the publle io nttendtbts tunlty offered.

/’.e.~rAtea. That our (’barter be draped in sarvk~ M~s Mary D. Smailwood, dauRhter o? "Mr.
mourning for the epace of tbre~months, and

"J’h~ revival servioes in the M. E. Chnreh, and bit& Andrew H. Smallwo~. ia erilieally
that ~bese r~-olun’or+~ be rpresd upon our co¯gusted by Evangellst D. B. Aekley, closed ill at the hemp of her parents here wlth no
minutes and published In the 2,1AY’~ LA.~D Sunday night isel. During the servlcss, ex- hope for her recovery.
~.~o RXCO]ID and a copy be presented to the tending nver¯ perLod of four waeks, one Barkentlne JennleSW~eney. Capt. Hudson,
bereave~ family, i- hundred and l]ftcen persons.have profvmed frm0 Caniten~ Cuba, for Fernandinn, Fl~.

GEO. W..SClIUp.%SLER.) convertlon and united with the Church on llghl, arrived y~slerday. The Sweeney will
~V~LL]AY ~O~gn, I Committee. i
LXWlSW. CaAMEU. ) prob~ttlon. Every department of 1be Church load lumber for Philadelphia.

Dated .Xlay’a L~nding. N. J., Feb. 9, 1933. has been stren~rthened by tbersvtvnl, The many friends of .Mr. Godfrey Eatlow
--~.o~+~.-o.~ Or~eMlnuteCou~hCnreglve~ relier indue willbe.~ratlfied relearn tb¯t he hasaofar

L’ar d of Thnnk~. mingle, becan~ tt kills the microbe which recovered from the effects of a severe illneu

,JTheOrdcrEnlled American Mechaniesde- ILea~ 1:he mucous membrane, czuelng the u to be able to be abo. utagMn. ¯

sire~to publicly e~r]~re~s lhelrslnOero thank~ cough, and at the same time clears lhe -r

end appreciation to all tho~e who took Part phlegm, draws out the inflammation and ’ Card of ~rhanks. J
and ae~islt~d in m~king the open m¢~ttng held h~]i and ~oolb~ lbe affected partL One

1 dt~Ire to pnblle]y express my elncerMinUte Cough Cure strengthens the lnng~,
than ksto lhe~vople or May’a Landtngwho

in Veal’sOp~r~ Houselast Saturday evening war~s Off pneumonia and isaharmle~ and
the grand cut, ecru thai 11 Wa~L ~p~elally do
they ~b.mnk Reel I. B. Crier and D. B. At:kle)- never faring CUre In ¯]l curable ca~es or were ao klnd ¯ud zympathetie toward me and

COU r b~l Colds and Croup One Mlnnte Congb my family Its the tlme of my great tronble,
and t)rdanixer Gilmore ror tbelr ~tlrring ad ~

Cur0 is pieatsnl 1o 1¯ks, harmlc,~ and ¥ood
the ]oas of my b~]oved husband.

-dresses and blt~m 3rma Jane* forl4heable
Mik~ for young and old. Morse&Co.--Adv. ~IB~.3]ARYBO~ARTII.manner in whlcb she recll~ the beautiful

" ’ May’a ],andln~. N. J.. February ]3, l~.poem, entitled "’The American F}all.’" and
StiYalentineho]dsswayto---day. .~_.~_~,. =

Mr. Frederick "reel]wood for his phnnoaraph
Cl~ar]es Franklin, youngL~l son or 1he Late A ~eak 8tomae]t

aelee:ion~.
’~ -~- ~ __ Jml~h and blary Franklin, died budden]ytn Causes a-weak body and invltea dl~ease.DulUth, Micbigen, on Tuesday l¯aL The re-

Kedol Dyspepsia Cure cures and strengthensP~elter Titan Cold mal~s are enreute from Ihe West Io
"] was troubled for ~evera] yvnra with" the l rmtdenco nf ¯ alstvr ai PaLls-i tha stomach, and wards off and overeom~

¯ hron}c indlgett]on snd nervous d6blllry," dett~bia, ~wbere funeral serv]em ~]l] be
dlsease. J. B. Tayler, a prominent merchant

writes F. J. Green. of J,anca~ter, N.H. "’No of Uhrlesman, rex., ~uye: "] could not eat
hel~. ]ntern-enL wlllbe msdaln lhefallil]y

beeanseoraweakztomacb. I]ostallstrengtbremedy hetprd me until I bt~ran u~lng Etec- burl,~] plot at Clarksboro, N.J. The d~
trlcBltlerf, whle~ did me more good tban:all wb~wa|¯eous]n 1o ~lalrlsirate D:~.lsaard

¯rid run down tn welghfl. All that money

rbc medicines 1 ever useO. riley have also nnd[Mra. H. C. Jame~ was horn at ~-.~tet)~]t?e
could do was done, but all hope of recovery

kept my wife in exeenent hea}tb tor yt~rL nnd was~we]l and favorably known here,
.v¯~]shed, TIearlng of some wonderful enTH

~hv tm2~S ]Electric Bit tern are Just e~lcndid far ~0~e follswlng r¯lher lurid paragraph ]s
effecned by use of Kodol, I concluded to try it.

"/’he first hotlle benefllled m@, and arle¢ tak-female troublt~; thai they are a ~rand ton:e
gnl~g tbl rounds or the South Jersey ~rem: ln~ four botl]es ] am frilly reslored to r~ytad invigorator for week, run down women.
"’Slpce the autbor]sation of a bonnty of $3 nsua] slrenglh, weight ¯nd health." WalerNo other medicine can take its place in our
forlescb fo] klliM in 2¢ew Jersey, fox hunt- Power Co.--Adv.fami]j." ~ them. Only 50e~ Satisraellon

~uarantt~d by Water Power Co.--Adv.
ln~, has pmd~’~d From zport to a meani of ]]Y~- ---*4~--

Ilbood. Among lhe fortunale gunners is 2qear]yForfelta ~l]s ]Jfe.

2~13alerions Circumstance. .lo~ Cbew, noled as n deer bunter, ~u]de and A runaway Mmost endLng faiMly, starled
One was pale and mallow and ~he oiler trz,:>per. Chew and his dogs usually get a aborrible n}eer on the leg of J. IJ. Orner,

l’retk and ro~. Whez ce the d:fferenee7 She [ fox each .day. and frequenlly two or lhreet Franklin, Jrove, ]il. For four years It defied
Chwhoisbluahlngwitk beMth u~s llr tins’st .~wwl}mate~ 1hal be baLs]nca makings alld~tors and all remedies But DuckJen’s

¯ ; 1.ualne~s o/ it, b~gged atront 2~0 f0X~. Ml~t Arnlea Salvo had Do trouble to cure him.New Life Pills 10 mMntaiu it. By genIJ3 I
aroucng the Lazy organ| they comocl, good ["Jf be fozt~ were kll}ed in lhe ’wilds’of At- ~qua])yffood for Burne, Bruises, Strin, Erup-

d]llX~t}on ¯ud -bead off con~LlpmUon. Try [ lanticCounly. Som e-werok]lle~ In G}ouet~ lionl ¯nd Pileg. 9"+c. at Water Power Co.’a

them. Call" ~e. Id W¯ler Power (’o -- ~d~’ ~ ler att:l I’ttmberland," p10re.--rAdv.

"iC j

exccule sentence heretGfore pronounced on

you to he the fifth day of ?.larph next. he-

tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

The condemned mnn was vislbly sffrclt~l ~t

lhe conelosion or Ju$1iee ~ en~rie~,son’~ ed-

dre~s and grnspiP.g his counsel I.S the hand,

with tremulous voice, fervently th¯nke0

Lawyer Perry for h,is efforts In llifi behalf and

e=elalmlnR with his finger pointing toward

[leaven. "Gad will give jus:ice where due.’"

The Court Jury ,o witness the execution as

announced by Jult ice lten~rlokson follows-

Dr. E. C. ,~/~rshalt, Dr. C. E. ~’aulsberryo Dr.

tl. C. James, Dr. A. D, Cmkaden. John C.

Ander+on, Frank Middleto~, I:enry Schnei-

der, Stephen Oberst. Alb0rt C. Abbott, Ed-

mond C. Gafklll, Jr.. llenry F, Iling and

T~eophilus Madden.

The murder for which Leander J. Smith

will pay the death penalty was commli*ed at

Atlantic Cllyon A’uguat 2~th )ast. ]]eshot

and killed Boyd CItr.ton and ~ertously

wounded hls wife at a Yirginla Avenuebotel."

He escaped at the time, but was captured the

following day at So¯ors’ Point. After n

lengt hy trim be was eonvleled and "sentenced

tO be hung on ,November 291h Isst. ltts

eoun~] seodred a ~tay of execution and

carrlcd the case into the Court Of Errors and

Appeals. A new trial was rcrueed I+owever,

and Phen lhe Court of Pardons nnd the Gov-

ernor were epproach~d witLlnnt avail A

numberorAtlantle City Clergymen lookup

the ease and endeavored to have the eentence

co rxmuted to life i.mprlsonment. The County!

Board of Freeholders at its last meeting

D~sed a r£s-31ution favor;.n~ tt ,corna~utatton

of so¯lento and armed with this tier. J.

Morgan Heed, pastor of the St¯ Paul’s hi. E.

Church at Atlanttc Cily, Tuesday. Inter-

viewed Governor Murpbyin an endeavor to

bare another meetang of the Board ot

Pardons ealiod to eon~tder the e~so. The

Governor. "however, refue~ to Interfere. as

heclaimed that the case had bee¯properly

reviewed and that thelaw must or nt"ePl~_ily’

take i18 course.

.. ~,..- . . ¯ :: . -,
". j

AT CiTY NO+t’ES.

MINt~II IIAPPENINGS DO~WN B3~
THE SEA, I

Ne’n’sv Pn r a,.,oraDhs of Interest¯ iGath,-re’l Bya~epresentative of
"l’be Ilecord" and Preso~tted in

Condensed ]Form. [

The penitential season approachetb.

The oeean" promenade 18 ltned wtth vlzltors
t hc-2e balmy days. i

|
Blbo’a Jumbos are lm goes aa Ibey ~’~tre b Jg.=.L

Adv. ’
Tbur:-day maskedlhe nlnety-fourlh birth-

day anniversary o~ Abraham Lincoln.

Lnsure with A. H. Phillips &Coi 1.~.&t..j
tan’lie Avenue, Atl¯ntie Clty. N, J.--~Xdv¯

Two hundred and eighty-six bills l~sve thus

far I oen present’ed in thc Legisl:~lure. 136

Senate and 150 Housebilllk I
Lenten vJsltors are arrlvlng at Ibe hotels.

The season gives promise or belng the m ;t
prosperous for the hotel bonifac~ and : ¯
most brillisnt for eociety In the hist(iry of e
city.

I "
51en’ssuita for $t.06at Hendel’s, 1~ Atlan-

tic Ave., cannot he beat In theel~y for lhe

Drlce.--Adv. [

Insurance Commi~s[oner Dreel Durbl ~,
Senator Buies Penrose, Jacob Ridgt way z

Wiliiam E, Clarke, the ]ste Prestlent t

I~iRM]NGHAM "PICTURES. - "

They Were ~He~e Pa~pe~ ., brat q[qb~.~.
~ubdned l]ae Artlat qPane~,.

Turner. the great landscape painter,
was .a eurlous mlxture of parslmox~ Clerk of

Book Aand gener0slty, determined monet dated Jut
grnbblng nnd unreckoning devotloi~ to the ~ald
his art. tte would drive a hard bar-
gain one day and the next refla~ tO
sell at any price. Intenfling purcha~
era were sometimes excluded from Ida
gal]ei-y, and the refusal sf admission
was communicated Jn anything but a
polite mnmaer. ’

Mr. Gii]ott, the wepithy, pen manu-
facturer of Birmingham, once pro-red

himself equal to the task of ~tormLng

the castle in the teeth of the gruff art-
~st and hls doorkeeper and ae~hleving a
bargain. A book on Turner glees the
story.

~Ir. Gillott was met at the door of
Avenue.TurnerSs house by nn old woman, who Lota

opened the door and asked the genie-
man’s business.¯

"Can’t let ’e In!" she snapped out,
when he told her, and tried to slam the
door.

But Mr. Gillott had put his foot in-
slde the door and without waiting for
permisslon pushed past the enragedd

The scratch Of a pin m~Y c~use tale Iota of-
1

aliznbor even death when blood D, oiaon| Ir
results from the injury. All d=+,+lrl~r of t ¯

1

may be avoided, however, by promptly~
: r

plyln~" Chamberlatn’sPaln I3alm.~t Is

antiseptic ~nd quick healing llmr~ent I r
cuts. brsli.se~ and burn’s. For aa’,. I)3 [.Hors~
(,o.--Adv. !

~’h~ {’d~lden I’o.’~l-Tele~.Ifct:~ ~’t’¢’~ : I "" X ’ I ’
1

i
]

lie (’iJy I~ c:trrviPg $I~3,r,-’~ .., ":’I "q’~*’ 

tnxe.~ o~) it~ budRct. An :n’.l I.,- ’ .,~ ,)f , 

the city by compelling the tat dog,ere to
bear their sbsreof the b..rden or mDni¢lpal
government"" " I

Commo]oro I:ouis Kuehnle, Vlee-IComn
dore Emery D. lr~ lan. Secretary Halqy Wo~
ton, Chief Engt~eer John Manz ard Fh
Captain-David LL Barrett, or the ~t)an:le

City .yacht I:lnb. whh Mayor Stoy, rere t ~e
gae~eofCo].Tbomae Potter at tke ~went
aevcnth annual dinner or Abe Phi}~de]pl~
.yacht C]ub, beid nt tbe ]]o(el Beller~e, Ph

adelphin. T.qur~-Jay evening. ]

Atl~ntle Clay Tteal ]Eetate .l~teba~ge*.

lh’ l)|low’[n~ e=cimnges of Atlantic clt

real estate were recorded at the C~un
Clerk’s office for the week ending, 1311 u inst :

Lue]la B]nke et. vlr. Io Eather Dpnght
15.8x50 ft. East side Houston Freest, 1.’L13 J
Norlb Ba]tie Ave. $_I.]50.

Commonwealth Benl E~tale and l~nprov

meat Co. to Basil Smlth, ~=93 ft. W~st Tan-
nrs~te Ave. 175 ft. South BalI!e Ave.. ,400.

lIarry Baeharsch el. ux. to BenJamia Bee:
ar~eh. 40xlC0 ft. East t~de Delaware ~.ve. 1
ft. South Pacific Ave. $1.

Ichabod C. Co¯plea to Alexander I, Moor
40z100 ft. West slde llllnois Ave. ]10 ft. Sour

Mediterranean Ave. $2.009.
Itobert Ireland st. ux. to George *?,

el. el.. ~x125 ft. Northeast Corner 31

end Baltic Ayes. $6,0C0~

gallery. Turner met him llke a Slblder
whose web has been invaded. The in-
truder Iota-educed Mmee]f and mild
that he had come to buy.

"Dom’t want to sell!" was the an-
swer.

"Have you seen our Birm~gha’m pic-
tures, Mr. Turner?" inquired the visit-
or, as calmly a~ If he had been received
:m a gentleman should be.

"’Never heard~of ’era," satd Turner.
Mr. Gillott took from his pocket soma

Blrmlngham bnnk notes.
"Mere paper," remarked Turner, who MAr

evldenfly enjoyed the Joke.
"’To be bartered for mere canvas," ~st two o’eh

mild the visltor, waving his hand to in. ;,t the
Jio and Eol

dteate the pnlntings on the wall. -of Atlanti~
: tone--perhaps also the sight-of the and State

AlL
"mere paper"--conquered Turner, and premit~t,
when the visitor departed he had bar- sitnate

county Of. a
gained for several valuable pictures.

THE M]SSING FOWL.

ei~l,r,,d j;wash, and tho date with it. But there
lehigz is n fowl hi the pot boiling here," ~on-

:tinued Mr. Wills.- "Just. come in and

" - Avenue
Ai E~t~e]Plenee "With~tatf]aseat- along tbe l

m.taded ~aMlla~h
parallel wLi
feel ;

Wills invtted me to dinner one after-
.noon when I met him in the Sir¯lad. 1 Eamtward]y.nu9
aceepted, reminding him that as he To=as Aw

absentminded he had better make alun~ the
a note of the evening. As he had no
paper in his peeker he wrote the date ,,y ace0
on his shirt cuff. " When the appointed .-r. 18s9, an

At lantlc Coi’.evening arrlved I went to his studlo. ,~), in
The door was opened by Wllls, and ] ~elz~
could see that he ]and forgotten all ,da and tZaSk

about the appointment. "Ah, old fel-

low," he exclaimed, "do not be too Meth0dL~t

hard on me. The cuff went to the Dated

@. ~TANOER
t;t¯

41B, 41~ 4o3, 4o4. 4 5, 4o~, 4o7. 4ci.4o9,
410, 413. 414, 4]5, 418, 417, 418 ̄ nd 419 on
~|onroe A, enue.

m~ 314. ~. ale, a~, 319, ~+., 4,~ ~
414. 418+an~ ~0~on Jae.aaon 2kvenae.

~elzed ] taken in execution as the prop
erty or . defendanL at tbe suit

Johnaon, plalntiff, and to be
~o]d by

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Late Sheriff.

,ruary 14, l~J~
71. i Pr’a fee, $15.15.

t~liElti)’l S SALE.
By s irtu, of a wrik ot fleet faela.~ to me di-

It~ffled, of tbe New Jersey Court of
,,hat,ecru" d}l be auld at nubile s’oLIdue, on

THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF
N]NET~;F-~N HUN DRED
AND TI] REF.

In the atternoon of utd day,
of Lout~ Kuebnle. corner AlLan

Carolina Avenut~, In the chy
ty, in the county ot AtlantFe

ler~ey.
traclor par0~!Of land and

parth.t : ¯rly deL~rlbed,
the elty Of Allantto City. In the

and 8tare or New Jersey:
; atapolnt In the "iVt~sterly line
~enuo one hundred al~d ten feet

Northward , from the Northerly llneof at-
at tbo Norttlerly Inter~’-

tJon of a fie feet wide. alley wttb tmid Te~aa
running thence (1) We~twardly

line of said alley and

CorneJln E. H. Baldwin or. cir. to :ohn I
Webster, 46x1~5 Ft. W~t side Marylat~d Av

580 fl. ~oulh Pacific Ave. ,12,000.
Geor~ Elvlns to Emma I. Mtadlelon, 4~

$4.9 ft. "West 81de CMlforuia Ave. L~62ft, Shut

Pacific Ave. $14.0:’0.
Charles A. Campbell et. ux. to Wcsley:li.

Smith. (irreg.) 100 fl. W.*st of Arkan~ Aw~.

and. l~0 It. North Graot. Ave.;~x~0 Jr, West
¯ side Arkansas Ave. !39 ft. North Grart Ave,.

$1. ;.
Charles A. Campbell el. ux. to Frod~rlek’~’.

Moore. 30790 ft. Fouth~est eorner A~kansts
and Magellan Ave~ $930.

John L. Young et. al~ to Thomas J. Byax
South to Ocean, West side Maryland A re. IH
ft. ~oulh Pacific Ave. $i~0,000.

Johts W. ~is]ey et. ux; lo Jeanel!e tear!
.~2~x50 D. :East $1ds Houston Streel -G9 fl

South Medlterranean Ave. $I. ~ "
Ephraim S. Freehte el. alb. to Jo~ep’.

Schwartz. 75x100 ft. ~outh slde Atlanl Ic APt
IC0 ft. West ~overelgn Ave.; (lrrt~.) 5oath

east corner Boston and Atlantic Av~. $13,0.(X.
William McLauRhlan to Florence M. ~idd]¢

37),.,-xS0 ft. North side Atls:ttic Ave.~7,~ t~.
We~t of l,,:c’.ede Pines. $].500. -

|. .~nsmco.x nE,xcn. ~
1

Emile J, Pet fog el. ux. to The,. E. C~owley
Co., ~A~ It, wear ~ide B¯ton Rouge Ave. 1~7

Atlnntie Ave. $1,450. [It, North
Emile J. Petroff el. ux. to Charles D. ~ ’hemp-

son. ~8x~3 ft. West side Baton Rouge A vs. 1~

ft. North Atlantlc Ave. $1,450.
Samu!l E. Kears et. ux. to John W. Rialey,

~9x77 ft. Weal side NashviLle Av0. 8fffi. North
At lantle Ave. $1.

PICKINGS FROM F]CTi()N.

AN

walt n few minutes," -
I had my mL+givlngs, but walked Lu- An ord]n¯ ce fl=l~g tbesa}nry and eompen-

satlon of t]al Atmet~r ¯nil.Collector of Taxt~
side nnd sat down upon the only chair or theTown > of Hamilton... . .

S~c’rloN .Be 1¢ orttMned hy the Tow~shlpnot crowded with paint, brushes and Commlllee¢ ~ tbeTownabl]Sof Haml]ton that

palettes. After waiting for about the Asscmor of Taxes, elected or

twenty mlndtes, feeIlng deucedly hun-
gry, I gronned. This had the effect of
reminding ~Wi]ls that I was present.
He exclaimed in a dren~y voice, "The
fowl must be boiled by ~flxls time," and
coming forward he lifted the lid of the

:/ !.

f

.!

Ambitiou:; l:eO~;!e must always Le dis-

appoizt=c~l po,,/,le.--"]:an]e ]."or a ";Vom-
@,13."

The l~;t kiu,,l ~f courage often <lom~
~’ronl ;I fill] stomaeh.--"Captain :Jnek-

Ibl.’" . .

Love is !~ke honey--it must be alkeD

by sips. One must not swlm il iL~

"The Pharaoh "nnd tlm Prlest."
. The niau who is Weakened in web
dolng 2,y fl:," ingratitude of oth~!rs L~
servia,, God on, a salary basis.-"The
Power of ~J’l’tllh.’"

Nine times out "of ten a woman falls
through love, nnd she must be re:tched
by love if she is to be reslorr~].--" )owe
In "Water Street."

Don’t call yo:n’s,qf a friend n

thinking all ale time what the
side of the friendshil) enn do you.
--"Aunt 2xbby’s Neighbors."

Philosophy is primarily n-
food; secondarily, a matter of c]c
it does not concern the head at
"Two Thous::nd Miles on an Aui
bile."

Italf the tEouble of 1his

worhi comes from the fact t]~atl for

one l’,,a,~u or at’other, women P not
able t.~ I,~oi: uI) to the me~ with hem
they ,have deali.ugs.--"The Vull s."

Mrs. :k.--l’m surprised tlmt your
husband e~l’ns so little if he
hard as ymt’say. VVhnt does he

Mrs. lq.--’ih0 l:~st ihing he was
to ealculate how many times a
~;rked in the course nf ].000 VPar~

+. .~ ¯ .....

LBG£.~o

AP~nmST~.~TOR"S SAL~
CBy virtue.of an order of ihe Orphans’duet of .~-tlantle County, In ~he 8tare of
New Jersey, bearing date the twenty-~eventb
day of June. one thoumand nl~e hundred and
two, in]the matter of t~ae application of An-
eerson~ BourgeoL% administrator of Mary
Jane Grattan, deceased, for an order- to sill :
lands to pay debts, the subscrlb’vr will sell at
public Venduo. on

TUF~i)~Y. THE S~;VENTEEN’~H DAY OF

3I~RL’H, NINETF.~N ItUNDI{ED

.., -.., . ¯ ; ¯. . .; . . ...
t ¯-. . : . . . ¯ . ¯.

¯ -. ._..,

.- . ¯ - ..

=.

(

h~
¯ .¯

By virtue of a writ Of fleri faetM~to me di-:"

r~, ~cted, is~uvd...out of the ~ew Jersey Court of " "
~o¯neery, WtJl ~’so]d at nuh]Ic Vendue. on -
SATURDAy, THP.. BEV:~N’T]:I DAY OF _

JMA R ;’H+ N-J~ET’J~-~ HU’~DRE D -_

: AND THB.EF. " . =..
at tw6o’elock In the afternoon 4~f saLd day at " " " "
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle;coi’ner Atlantlo . :and South Carollna Avenue~fn .the ~tyor il--
Atlantic City, In theC0untyof2~tlanticand :. .i
~tate of 1N~ew Jereev.

ler the pmma~e of.tbls ordlnant*
rail be the i am or Two Hundred DoLlars per

annum, wh ahall be In lieu of ¯ll lees
wbat~oover. " "

ordained that the~ali~ryof
the ’ of T~..xes, who aliMl be elected or.

Ordinance
Hundred Doll¯

annum, ~ In lLeu Df all fees
MI fees eollVcl ed by hLm ~hall

bustne~ and beauty quite at contrast
wtLh their Hindus neighbors.

~aelr eta’cot costume is a pecullar
long white cotton gown, wide trousers
of the ~ame material and color nnd ;I
tall miter sha’ped hat. They have n
general reput¯tion for sobrlgty, f~agnli i
ly" nnd sagacity, and t~ey seem t,,,I
thoroughly understand the aeeumuta- [
flea of fortunes, in tMs r~spect resem-[
bltng the .Hebrews. T1~e wealthiest I
res!d~ents of Bombay are ~Parseea.

~be--e Cobrn~ Are ]Held to ]Be S~ered.

The IIindoos on account of their su-
perstltlon are Very tenth to destroy a
cobra. ]t appears p’roz
]mytho]ogT, and it is
a symbol of : a mall
tlve power and also
According to Mr. A.
are looked upon as
and ~bere Is,¯
a male 1~ant

in their
both as

nnd dtmLruc;
beneficent, one.
Forbes, cobras

angels,
tmfll.tlon that
ahaded by s

eobrn will come to the throne.

"~Vr|flnM oa
Some persons are of : opinion that

The lenden
preventtve
t he world

b&s been full
one of the
eal men

has been used
oolda and gTl
lied upon
nta ofzen

aanouneod th
Been the

~?aen you feel blue and that eve#$thin~"
floes, wrong, take a dose of Cham~erLaln’-~
Slomaeh and Pablet& They will cleanse
atnd te your stomacb, re~valato your
bowels, t, tve relish for your food ¯nd
make ffou in this old worl ~- is a ¥ood
place to llve. Ft~r zMe by M0r~e’& Co.--Adv.

adepey of the TLmea.

’of medical tmlenea Ja toward
¯ he h, qmt ~b0nght of

given to the snbJsot. It te
prtto prevent than tocure. ]t

angeroua medl-
contend wlt]L can be are-

of Cbamber/aln’¯ Cough
alway¯ results from a

t¯ck or lnfiuenaa (grlp),.and
th¯t lhls remedyco, inter-

or tbe~o dl~ ~o-~,ard
been fn]ly provvn In

Y
ring the great Irrevnlenee of
Tecenr years, and can be re*
eplielt eonfience. Pncumo-

ta’ from a eligbt Pold’ when no
ended nntil It 18 snddenly

t fever and dIIBeu]ty
lnt~eehes~o then it tS

patient h~ pneur~onla.
and lake CbamberLaln’a

tm soon as" the cold Is, eon.~
seure& For sale by Morse

Chancery. will be sold at public vendne, on Townshlp l~on6&.....; ........ -.; ............ $1,500.{}0
SATURDAY. THeE PDu~VrEENTH DAY OF Ontst¯ndtn~orderg .................... .-..~" ]6.’/2~

MARCH,
AND ’~H ]]EK

at two o’e]0ek in the afternDon, at |h"ffl~ree Day Tour to ~aahln~-ton Und, the first writing WeB
Personnl]y-C0ndneted ~yatem of t~e ! of wood. From ¯ their
Pennsylvania ~allroad.

The he:it Pennsylvania RaHro¯d
ally-oJnduc:ed Tony tO Washlngton
Thursday, Febri3ary l~ Bale, co rMl-
road transportation for the round trLp,.
accommodations, and lransfel-of
and baggage, statlon IObotel in
$14.50 from New Yarkz$13.00 from ,nton
and $11.50 qrom Phi]adelphta. Thwo
cover accommodatlODa for two daF~

¯ Arlington, Normandie, Riygs, Ebbitt,
ham, Cochran, Gordon, Barton or
JJotele. For aeeomm0datlons at
Metropolitan. Nails¯a.! or-Colonial
$o~50 les~ Sp~clM zlde trip

All lie]r~ts good for ten da~, Wlth S
holel rates after ezplratlon or hotel

Per itinerarles and full information IpP]y
to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agenl,
Avenue, Now York ; 4 Court Street
78~ Broad Szreet. Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. W. Bo3d. Assistant Genera]
A~ent, Broad ~treet St¯lion, Pbl]¯del

~F~teaped an Awlul ]Fate.

seems pro~able. Such
at an early period by
:Romans, nnd w~re
"with wax, wh{ch was
eazlly w~fltten- upon
wood. "Where ~2"ax was t
read~+y erased by
blunt end of the ptec~

t the I~.g~ for a pen. To
~ore- more vlslble ~Itappeara

aube’fance was
face of the white wax
the scratched marks.

thL~ pleces
DeWilt’e L! lie ~ :Early ~Rl~era do not grLpe

nor weaken t lyalem. They cure bl]ionsy.
were ~ mess, and J13setlve

Greeks and livers, by .the ~eeretlons, me,ring
the bowela effectual}y, and glvlng

covered auch tone to the ~laudsor Ibe¯ stem¯oh, trowels that the Pst~e of
course more the trouble entirely. Tbe~

, the bare famoua little d~lded tonioeffeet
upon the t and if lbelr u~e Is

errors were contiunvd for there wtllbe no re-
with the turn of 4he Moree& Co.--Adv.

metal whtch
the wl’~tlng Wanted,

~]ack A trustwol or lady in eack

Mr. II. Ha/gin& of Melbourne, Fla., rites,

"My doctor told n~e 1 hat Consumptlor and
nothlngcould be done For me.
up todte. The offeror a freetrisl
Dr. King’s New DIscovery for Conjure
Induced, aCidify it. Resu)Lswere
I ¯m now on the road 1
to Dr. King’s New Discovery.
my life.’* 7 This great euro is
all throat and lu~gdlsea~t~ :by Water

!Co. Pric950~ and $100, .Trla]bott]~

i Stops the C~~orka OJ] the

Laxnt~’¢e Rromo Qolnlne Tab]sis
cold in one day. No Cure, no P¯y.

cent~.--Adv.

It Wonld See
FzLr Niece:--. V;hy do

]e or duets so sta-et:uously.
~dncle Tom- De,::tnse

ling. p]e attack c:,÷
music
fair ad vanl:t_..:e.-- Cl:le’~

for

... ¯
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"" THE MOTHER GIRl.

.~he is not a bud of fa¯hlon, nor s buttm~
fly of style, "

~d there are no bogus trimm]n~ ~
make-up¯of her trml]e;

]~he needs-.no arflfieial, fixing to enhance
her girlish charms, ]

And a god would go In rapturee o’er .thle
.plumpness of her ¯rmt

Am she ~ashe~up the dtshm ana

minutes e peed a]onjL
I~neiag ~gayly as they pass her to t]~e

1nusie of her ¯aug,¯ !
In her eyes a sob e=presslon of a l~u~e

materns) love
i’het mnet surely be ti~e envy of thOltO

angels up ¯hove.

She’s the Joy of every home
¯ L’ndernb~rth yon archlng dome "

Till she glees her heart’¯ affection
another--

l.~eky he who wins the tru%
Loving, loyal maiden’ who

*L’ries to llft the daily burden from bar
mother.

When the weekly toil ~over, and ]be
dont her S’unday’~own,

mere i~ not a pampered darling on the
earth can rum her down

In the winning gam~ of beaut)’: not a
fashionable pearl,

Though ablaze with c~stly Jewele.-e¯n
outshine the mother girl.

Bweel slmplielty ht noted In her nna~-

¯uming grs ee.
And she needs no color touching to put

bloom int,) her face.
For the blo~,-J of health la coursin~

through her veins, her ~osy blush
lsn’t made for the occasion by the devi~

retire bruJh.

She¯s the very fairest gem
In our beauty diadem.

Search creation and you cannot fin0

an,th,.r

On the face ,~f ~iI the earth
That p o¢~es~,.~ half the worth

Of the =~r! ~h,. lifts the burden fr~z~
’h~r ’.II, Jt !1~ :"

~,Ne~- Y.,rk Dai~y New’s.

!IH[ 01D MANT[L !

tear out trio end o ¯ ’

~,,u[h part,d* to ma~e piece fl,r
¯ i,la:eglass ,.,,nservatory wlnd-’a.

Mrs. Csrieton. who was a youu~-old
~dy. ~vi~h whhe hatr and a girl’s facej,

~a.ld :

"But 1 want ¯foe Rt.ddlck to do the
work. pn I)a-’"

"’Ther÷ ~,,u ~m. Betty." said her hue

band. ~ h,, was fur bringing an arch!

tec~ from I¢:,-hm,,nd. "always bringinz

~en~lment l~to l,usJness. I- lr~.t, y~v.

~ldn’t want to part wlth the old dilnp:

dated fireplace and mantel N,~xv .v,,u

w~t Torn IReddlek to do the work.

If he ever was an architect, he’s for-

|ot3.en what he knew¯ lie’s drunk

about half the time. and "

"’-He’s always done good work for us.

Qlle~ And he’s hard np now; 1 know
he lg. Let him make the alterations.

please, l’ll look-at~er him, and Lf he

doeen’t do everythlng~’lght, why, then

"Why. then. you’ll !at him go ahead

~hmdering. Be~ des I don’t think i~..

w&nts ~ work lte never did seem

to care whether he had work or nut:

He won’t thank y,,u. Betty¯ Hats a

born loafer, and I "

",No. he isn’t. Giles. The Reddlcks

were about as good people as :here

were l~ Virginia, an0 If p,~r Tom lm~

been u-nfor~unate I don’t see that--

bes3des, he u-a.s a s,’h~)lmare ~f mlne

and. "’

"’Oh. well¯ go ah,.ad’ muttered Jt~lge

P.~-leton, bur vm~ his fac~ la bia l~aper,

’q wa.~h my hands ,,f the whole b~Isi-

n~. If Reddlck makes a bot,-h o115o
thing, l’ll just take the llber~v of hav-

lllg It c~one all over again

And Mrs. Carleron went down that
very. al’terno~n to go over the Dl~n

with Tom Rvdd[ck lie was Mttimz

cross-legged in hi~ li~tl~ ,lusty ,,tli,~,

when she eam~ :n. but h- r,,se qul.,’kly.
with a bright .mil~ on his grim fac,.,

~d. bo’w~ng ~vi~h sta~ly ~ourtesy.

ClLme forward w;tb hl~ ,’hair for her

to slt V~m
"Gc~d evenin~: Miss Bet~y." he t~hl.

h.ldi~,g hts ,,id cob pipe behind some

dusty papers on the shelf above him.

and when ~h~ said "’How are you.

Tom?" there was pc}de an,] pleasure
I,..the twlnkl~ ,,f hl~ bright hazel

~’e~. H~ was a man of 5~, perhaps:

tail. slovenly ~Iirnt The signs el dis

slpation had baui,~t~t or hardship, rh.
traces-f his y,,uthful comeliness. Ilia

clothes w~re sl,abby but well brushe~];

his wornout shoe.-were polished; hl.fl
linen was fray~d tmr rlean- he looked

what he .was a gentlmman gone to
eet*~ l_’pon th. disordered de~k and

on the m~d~ ~helves of hi~ office were

~ome old. ,’a~ll thumbed books: Epicte-

tUS. Ariel-at and Modern Architecture’

Rt~kln. Shakespeare. The place re-h-

ad of t,,ba,co and whisky. The rolls

of blup p~n~ drawings and speelfi,,a-

tlons ~iP,,n tlm tottering rabl~ In tho

corner w~r~ c,,verr~d wl,h dust Ex

cept -for the sign ov~r the dr~,r~

~’Thomas R~ddiek. A r,’hlts~et nnd

Bnllder"--there was noth[n= to Indl.

t’ate ,,my ~t’llX.’e.o,’c’l][)attt,n .-~ n]tn~,)%v

bucket and a Ii%h;ll~ rod ’~tood behini]

the door.

"’Old Tom" Re~idick had t,t~en b,-~rn

and rais-d In the town¯ He inherltml

the remnants of a wa~ted (.state. but
name had never lost any of lta lus-

ter till h~ h~eame the family represen-

t.alive. VVb~n he and Betty Atber~on

had b~en schoolmates In the village

high school it was well understood

¯ t]kat they were sweethearts_ I1 was

on@ of th,,se childish atta,.im~ents that

~ally ealmlnate naturally and lo~-

cally In "a good match." Tom was a

handsome, clever, manly, ambitious

boy. Bmty was the village beauty.

~Ir resp,.ctive ages were right; thelr

fLmllles were of **qual standing, they

loved one another as children may.

but ~hey ~ald nothing of marriage.

That ~ for the future. As yet they

wer~ too y,,ung, too selfish, too in-

genuous to invite or pursue the prob-

lems of the future. He went to ~ol-
h~e and tthe to seminary, and when

he wa~ of age he found hlm~_lf ~h~
]mtr of t~e ))fond name and an empty

Then he" began to think of ~he

The .utt~ lonelln~_~ of !Ms

¯ ¯ .~. - ¯
... ¯ ,... .

JJ

lht~? .Of course; that’s what he meantto do. And eager became his aud-:den pass!on for her that he rushedaway to Utah to "make a start." Shehad’not yet finlshed her schooling, buthe.decided tb write to her. The un-spoken wordp of love’s young dreamflew to his flnger now that he wasfar from her. lie wrote her a loveletter, a long, ardent, passionate,
poseful letter, tall of his hopes, of hli

plans, of his determination to win s

way for himself, for her. Getting noSneerer wlthln the month, he Wrot 
a~n, wlth Just a hint,of gentle.com-
plaint at her~ilGnce. There were~oms

v erse~---crud e. exaggerated, l~tlting.

rhy3mes--but vocal of hls co~umlng

Jove. To this came no answer. "~qe4
d word, nbt a hlnt either of encourage

me, it or anger. I]e walted a month, a
year. two, five. ten~ ~ometimes he

picked up a p,n when he felt at his

hear~ the tug of memories stinging

sweet. But he laid It away again and

satd, "Whai’s the use?"
lie looked r~m dowu when. after fif-

teen years of drlftlng nZ~out the worht.

he came back to Carleton. lle didn’~
say anything about himself. There

was no need¯ He ~et up his squalld of-

fice a.~d spent his time smoking, read-

Ing--drlnklng. Sometimes he got

drunk. But he was In, offensive and
,wen more majestically polite when in

I:Is cups¯ The pe~)ple pitied him and
~om.e of them gave him work which

!,e n~;:ltn_’ted. He had found Betty

.~thert~ marrlc-d--Mr~ Judge Carla

ton--areal the happy mother of many

heautll~l] chllflren. Giles Carlefon we- i

the son of a storekeeper, who’ ha,~ i

made money by taking par,’els of th,.

l{~:~d]ck e~t’~e In payment for flour [
¯ off’aa and provisions, which the faro

~ly bought, but omld ni,t pay for. Bm;
,he boy had indus~ry as well a~ :

|,rains, and had come on while Ton,~

ileddick was stan,tlng still or retr.

~rading. From prosecuting attorne) :

-,~n. She was kind to him, called him

"T,,m." gave him work He aTtend,.,l

~,,.l~er work all right. He never g,,~
,h¯unk while he was engaged on the

tarleton place. I f s-metimes he
th,~ught of the old ,lays. or of those

,wo letter~, those ff~IIsh, earnest¯ r.

.haDtJc love letters, he never mentioned
h,.m Perhaps he woodered whelh,’l

:~:,*b lind tn:tde her Inogh. nr If sh,.

,,:l,l l,tushed and ev,.n cried with ange,

.~ ,¯r lheir pas~,i,,nnte appeals, or if sh,
:rod ever realize~.l the c{nlelty of her ~,

i-nee But he said n,,th}ng.

Now he was t,~ tear out the soml

parl,,r Wall and bull,l a conserTat,,r~

~,~nd0w there. W,,uhl tw do It°! Me-’

¯ °,rtainly. Miss Betty¯ lie would do hi-

’.e~t to please h,-r. lt.w was Jllda,

"ariel,re’: And the chihlren? "Ver.~

w*.ll. Tom. thank you. I’ll make :~

’~tarl In the morning. Miss Betty

I,;,md I,y. Tom Good day. Miss Bet~)

[hat was all.
i But the ne~t morning, all alone, lon~

’>~.f, re the family came down to break

: fast, he ~as ~hen. In the ~outh parh,ri vlth his workman’s Jumper on,[ ng hammering. ,,hlsellng away at th,.
[ ¯ t n mau! ,Id.well-remembered hear h a d-

"el Judge Carleton came In, said "¯ll~,u

Tye. Tom?" garb some directions an,~
event away¯ Little Giles, the boy. "h~

] ~ov. came and w~at,’hed the sllent man
,ol’t?ng in en’nc~ one of the halo,’d
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Colds and (idp.
J

he had risen to a county Judgeship.,

and--he had married Miss Ather~,m
SISTER BEATRIX.

¯
A letter re,.~ntlv roeetw.d by Dr. ~artman from Sister Beatrlx, 410 W. 30th ~re,~t.

: ~ inged at sight of her, he made n,, ~, N~w York, read~ ~ follows : il

! yr. ~ ~. u.r,,,,.;,, co, u~b~. oh,o: !
! V~r S~r:--"~ c.,,.~, ..,j to~ ,,,,,ch ,. ~..~,~ ol ~r,,,,.. E,vi,l

bottles el It cured me" of, cntarrh o/ the l~ngs o] Jottr l~ear~’ atan]l-

lng, a,,d I vcould not hare bern ,citho~tt ,t ]~r a,~ylhi,~g. ,JI help d

;, several Sisters o] co~t:Th,, an,! voids and 1 hare yet to find one ca:Is

I o] catarrh thal it doesnot e~tre."--SISTER BEATItJX. ,

Dr. S. B. Hartman.
Col z~ m b~. Oh ~o :

¯ Dear Str.~--’tThv young girl

~t~ed the l’er~*na ,ras sufferl~ff
la~ll~tgitlsnnd lo~s oJ %,olce. 2"h

~ult o] t~e t~,eatment wa~ mo,t
]eatery. tho.tou~*d great reltef

a]]’ter f~rther ~tse o] 1he ~nedtcl~

hope Io be oble Lo ~ay ~Ae 1sent

]n[eresttng Letters From
Catholt¢ Institu-

tions.

In every, coun’ry of the civilized world
the ~isters oi Charity are known. .Not

only do they mmi~ter to

1%Pho
~ro Y~I
~" re-

,lis-

rel y

Ire oi

ta for

Is. a5

isfac -nte
tate-

t The

).

plact.s of his boyho,~d. Once she.ct~V

in smillng, hnpt, y. ~o say good .mpr~-

:rig and "’How are you getting on.

Tom?" and he bowed to her like a

cavalier nnd said "Qulte well. I :hank

you Miss Betty."
B’ut when she u ns gone and he "wns

.l~lle alon~ he wrenched away the

warpf-d, black ’ walnut shelving and

pa~,:ls of the old mamel and d,,wn. In

I sh.wer of m,,rtar dust an,t spllnter~.
upnn the floor f,ll a f,w t|m~stain-d .

.mrds and syrups of paper. He leam.d

Ms crow bar against the wall and i)l(,k-

~d up two so~tv, unopened envelope~.

Wtl,tng thcm upon his sleeve and

,m,,¢,thing out the w-tinkled paper wiTl) 

his roilgh h:m,ls

"My own letters." he said. smilln’.’

~luletly llnd not at all shd,’ked or sur-

pr~sed~ He w~nt over to the Window.

~n,l. turning th,.m over fondly, look,,d

)ut at the ~pl .u,l ~r of t13~ morning and
sald to hlius~qf: ’~

"’She never got them at all."

Bit by blt he tore them Into tln.~
fragm,-nts, dribbllm: then] upon th,.

floor amid the debris of his work. and
th-==-qnlte silent, l,ut wtth a womt,.,-

rag. new light lh his i,at2ent hazel ey..-

--we~t back to his t~.sk Chl,’ag,, I{,

o rd- Herald.

t~ID~.E) HI~ FISH

I~oy ~ho~edJPre~ence of .’Mln~ l~ n
~dden ~mer~zency.

A young: man who at 20 year~ of S::,

:m,1 I,a~,.we,l twenty.four distinct in-

~,.ntl,-,ns. a~ had Sir CharI~s Tllst.,n

" T[~~H~ the’ ~!mutuai an,l intelleet-
ual ntt.ds of th~ char,zes

cnred."--~isters Ol Charity.

[ SISTERS coni,,~tte,l to their care, 7}lis young girl was under the c;
[ COOD but they also minister to

the ~J~ters oI L’har~tv and used Perm
WORK. " ttwir b0;,i~lv needs. W~th eatarrh of the throai, with good res~

so many children to take
the above letter tesuties.

care of and t~ ~rorect from ~.hmate and d~s- .
ease, the~-e w~-~c an,t prudent ~isters have 1t you do not derive prompt and ea:

tound l’eruna a never-:adlng safeguard. I tory results from the use of Peruna.

Dr ltartman recei:¢’~ many letters from . at once to Dr. Hartman. giving’a fun
...... meat oi your ease. and .h-e will be pl

Catho[.c S,ster~ tr,ml a~t over the Umted , to give you his va]uable a,h¯me gratis.
States¯ A re,’,,nmwnd recently r~ce,veal
fr~,m a Catboiic ,,-tautlo,* in Detroit, : Address Dr. Hartman, l’,’esi,ient o
M,,’h.. reads a~ fo:lous: ’ Hartman ~anitanum. Columbus, Ohi

q~ ~ .e.-.e.-- ~. [

; mrs. ~r~sLow,s ?!
i SOOTHING SYRUP ¢i
[ theirc)altr:ren whflI~T, ¯ thine for ov0’r ~t.~- ¯
¯ t.~ ,,~ar~ It" sooth~ the child, sol’D.ns lh’" [
V v~ru,. ~1 ~F..,n |,nlI~, curt~ w|nd ache. ~d ;
[ [. the b~’~t remt.dy for dh~rrhma.
. T,,vent)-llve Cents a.Botte

;~,’lght. may be cr~l!t~d with having BaIl’sCatarrhCurelstakentnterual]y, act-

;,~’n able to think t,~ s,,n:e purpo~.e at ing directly upon the bloodandmucot~suro

he age of lo. espe,’inily when a hlg I faces ot ti~e system. :Prlce, 75c. per bottle.

;i-h ws,~ th~ reu ar,l. In "’The Llfe Sold b~.. all DruggL-ts. Testlmonials Ires.
Ball s Family Pllks axe the. best.

<,or~ -f ~ir ~’harl~ ’ri’l~wn ]]right"

’ :- br,,th,~r ,l,.s,’rlbr.s an tn~,ance of th,’

,~,ilhy of Slr Charles as s’boy to thtnk

and art quickly.

~Yhen we were boys, wrlte~ the

~,rother. there was a large pond near

..ur home that heht-plenty of roach

~nd ~xcellent carp These earl) were
long. mus,’ular fi~h. always ready to.

fight her01. ~nc~. and a;zain the tackl~

was broken by an enormous fellow

~hnt we o,’cnsionnlly g,,t a sight of.

ltis slze was naturnlly mngn)fied In’l

~he lmaginati,,n of tile b,,ys who fished
with us. and we fan,.ied him mu,:h big

ger than he was llke’ly t,, l,e in renllty

On~ of us wouh] get h,dd "of him.

,vhen. after a ru~h of two. he would

¢,prl right away for a "patch of weed.~

.n ~he deepest wa~cr.
Early one morning m5 light fl0nter.

attar swiritng ab,,ut, went quietly

down and’ traveib¯d toward deep wa-

ter. Then the u.-:,ml rod-bending com-

motlun ensued The fish got tired, nn,l

so did I. We had n,, lhn,llng net. and

Ihe fish was In thick uee,ls~and would

a SbL Z
]_~ett ~r~owe~-~or~eed ~otatoealn Am er.lea.
"]’he"]~.~r~l .~’/e~3t erker iIlveaSalzet ~J.ar-
]y %% |*ro~)l)n m ~leld or ; $2 bn. pets. ]P~r]eeJ ][

We~|mt e..~pe]Iz. ~amroml %%" heat, ~a bn. pet
It.. 4-,~% 4’|o~¢r, el: .u:-,n ~-_~tFt ©f ]00 ~.s:=ge. ~[
Joan A. SAL2}:RSEED CO. 1~ t’ro~se, %%’1a.

Th~ I~est He Could Dc~

A kind:l~earted e]ergymn~ was late-
1

:V compelled to dlsmlss a gardenerwho used to purloin his fruit and veg&al s. the sake of his’wife’ d
family he g’nve him a letter of rec6m-
mendation an’d this is how he worded

’t: "I hereby certtfy that A~ B---,.--

!ms been -my gardener for over twoyears and that durlng that time he gotmore out of my garden than any man
I ever emDloyed.

,Li,,.,m

rtow’s "l’hts Y

W# offer One ~Hundred Dollars 1%ward tot
Ray ease of Catarrh that ca.n.not be euredby
t]al|’s Catarrh Cure,

:F. J. C~z.~’z~ & Co., :Props., Toledo, O.
~,’e, the understgned, have known F. J.Cheo

ev for the La.~t 15 yenr~, and believe him per-
fat;tic honorable i~alt business transaetton~
~nd [tnanetallv abl~ to carry out any obiig-~-
~ion made by their firm..
~ZsT & T~=,Whole~ale Dr~gist.%Toledo,

0hto.
~" AL-DINO, XI~3A.~ & 3I~avL~,3Vho] esal e Drug-

~sts. Toledo, Ohio.

GLIMPSES OF WHITTIER.

Th~ Good Qnaker Poet nnd So~
Him Pecn]inrltle~.

¯ In "Under the Old Elms’" Mrs.

lln gives a few glimpses of %Vhi

one of the most wt:lcome guests

home noted for Its wide hospitall

tVhlttier’s attachment to his dwn

sect--"our folks" he alwass
them--was .exceedingly ’ ~,

cbuld not bear the thought of any

change In "lh,,ir habits of wol

One day he came home from

In a state of great indignation.

"Our folks have go to talki~

much?" he declared. ¯’They even

a glass of water on the table and

-sume of them want singing in

lugs. 1 tell them If theywant si ~gmgthey’ve got to get the world’sto do It for them, for two hu]Idredyears of ellence have taken at: "thesing out of our people."Yet although he could hal enduridea of singing In meeting, he
loved to listen to a simple ballad ~ung

by a friend. Even then. hewers

was careful not to ezpress too such

interest.

"Thy voles is very sweet,’" he

usually say.

Everything in the way of rn~ tory.

whether tiny figure or colossal ~ust

~’hlttier called a "graven Image.’ Se

crafty he was rather fond of g~ wen

images--at least, some of them At

one house where he vtsited was llfe~

size figure of Ruth. which poet

was often seen examining In pr: ~ate.

The figure tn.rned upon a pivot nnd

one day tt happened to be left in such

a way as to present its back to hose

appronchin~ it. Whittier was so such

dlsturbed that he went to his has

tess about iL

"Thy graven Image appears > be

backing folks f much." he snld.

ly. "’l think ti~ee better turn her

round.’"
Nor was It graven images alont that

he observed. One day, when Ly-

dia Marla Child had been at the

house, he r, marked to hls

"Lyddy had somethlng new her

bunnlt. She has wor~ that t f~r

ten years, but she had some new

on it to-day. What does thee

was?"
One more p.ieture MrS. GTlafll~

whizh has an element of pathos.

tier was always painfully coal :tous

of his own shortcomings. One day[

she discovered hlm In the llbrar . ,,v

Idently much depressed- The aso~,

came in a few mlnfites.
"Tennyson. ..¯ he sighed. "has w~ itt,-r

a perfect poem. It Is a great tlltt~g t~
write a perfect poem. T~nnysonils s,

grand."

PILES BLEED’. BURN AND "It..

This is a condition which ex~>ts wltl
runny who ..ire oth,rwise healthy¯ .~,In

~on’s Cream of Olives lea,free from ~ler

cnry or Oplatt.s and wilr quickly .li~.v~
and cure. Your nights w111 not di’,-

not move¯ Suddeuly Charh.s cried.

"Walt a minute, and l’ll have hlmF’

lie scrambled over a hedge and a
dltc~, and borrowed a big hay-rake.

with which he waded Into the water.

He had the greatest difficulty in get-
tlng through the weeds to the edge ,,f

the clump, wheretour foe was seclud-

tnl, and waa ~oon up to his walst In

wat.~ro

J~d; ~ ~, ~ shook the weeds,
¯ rid ~ Charles popped the rake-on

the other side. Mr. Carp, In hls dez

peratlosk had aa Jammed himself into

the mat Of stuff thai he eonld not bsca
ouL The rake was push~d under hlm

and he was pulled up. hr~ok, tackle and

all.

Charles then pressed a heap of weed~

on the broadside of the row :of blgprongt, and so ene]osed and landed ourfish.We never had such a Joy In hlnxbefore or afterward, and were off forhome at-once to announce onr cap~tate awakened the pdselon of ~,~h~
][~e reso]ved to g0 ]IliA) ~])e .~eot t~r~ ~’he fish weighed nearly elght

There is more than a difference of sv’tla-
)Ies between a man of note and a man of
:otonety.

Th~s ~ |’lt Interest 31othon.
Mothe~ Gray’s Swe~t Powder, for Chi],:lren.

]s~d by 3Iothsr Gray, a nur~s in Children’s
~]ome, .New York, cure Con.stipat]on, Yever-

i shn~s_~_, Teething’ Disorders, Stomach Trou-
)lea and Destroy Worms; 30.000 te.~ttmoniai~
~f cures. All drhggists, 2~.’. ~ample F~z~
%ddress AI],.~ ~. Oh~ted. ~.e P.o~. N. 5:°

Poets only ¯-rite when the spirit move,
:hem, and ii the ~I,irit doesn’t move them
.he landlord do~s.

FI£S permanently cured.~No fits or nerv,~us:
hess a~ter first day’s use of Dr. ]~i~ne’s Groat
Nerve ],caterer. ~2 trial bottleand treati:e fro-

. Dr. ]:I.M..~].z~ ~., Ltd., 931 Arch St., l’hil~., l’a.

A man’s heart may be reached throu~,h
hie stomach, but the politician¯ prelers to
reaeh it through his pocket.

Mrs.Wl.~slow’s Soothingsyrnp f~r eblldrn.n
t eethlng,soIt en the gums, reduces inflames
kion.allay~ pain,cures wi.ud colic. 25e.. n bottl~

A man never knows ~’hat a large fol’ow.he has until he lead the procession in
s ~eazae.

|’lso’s Cure is the best medlelne we ever need
for all affec.tlon~ of thx~at and lung~.--~’-~.

NEED TO BE WE T~AINED.

[hose Coute.m Dla t ing ~Phi]anthropis

Ca~’eer ~honId ~repare.
Philanthropic work I~ the l’trge cltter,

’l:ls I]bW beCoIlle a rtlc,)gniztqt career

ks such tt requires on ttw p:~i-t of can

i,latcs for SelVlct,-a th,,r,mgh prelim,

uary training through slu,ly and prac
,ic~. For the last twd years the New

Y,,rk "charity ,,rgatdzat!,;n has provided
a short training t’our~d of this ~harac-

ter In its summer ~hoo~ In phIlanthrop-
re work. The experimt;nt has met with

such success that a Ipnger eol]r~e ol

two years Is now proposed. The ten

tatlve program of tlie course explalm-
~lmt the p~rI~)se is "’to ground the stn

,leut in the teacbing.~ of experience,¯
(~ lI:~nd In the prmciples .f hell)fulness " 

,irder limt hexmay be ready with keeni
.ympathy and uncrys,’alllzed mind t,

Jeal with every ease of need."
During the first ye~tr one term of

hrr~ tnonths will be ~tven to each of
lie following ,~ul,jectsl I. "The care

~nd treatment of nc~dy families in

heir, homes." 2. "Child-saving. In-

.luding the care of dqstltut~, neglect

,l and delinquent chtldren." 3. ’Med-

.’hi charities; the lnstftutlonal care of
~dults. ~nd . m.ighborhood improve-!

.~,ents. such .’is It¯ueLnL’nt reform ~nd

.,wlal settlement ~vork; Immigration;

!egi~latic, n as a means of Improving

he condition of the poor; means at

-dueatlng public sentiment ou prob-

;r~nls In phllanthr,,pic :work."
Tiu’.ugh,,ut tim y,.at the work will {

be practi,’al rntl,,,r than theoretlcal.

k,,eplng In ,-h,~e t,,|lch ;vith famili,.s

n,.,~llng asslsuln,’,’ SIii,b,uts will be,

assigned to w,,,’k m th,, di.~Irlet offices .

,f the Charily ttruanization Society ’

¯ tad other ,ir:::,niza~ions. l[esidem’e

f,,r at least ti,r,,,, mo~Iths of the year

}n one of ~he so,.ial setth.ments Is rec-
,mm,’n,h’,l. Th- second yenr of the

¯ ,ursc ~viti be d,.voted to sp~clal study

,f s, tn~ t,-an,-~ -f philanthropic work.

i,r~pnratory Io enlerlng It as a lifo

work. The following are suggested:

It,.Ih’f work. charity organization.

,-hihl ~aving, Instltutlon work. settle-

~iI*’llt x~-ork. Chlll’eh work. the well-be-

in:z of tin, p,,or of a pamicular nation- I
,lity. as Italians, l{uss~ans, etc.; ear~ I~

for the feelfle-mht,led and lnsaue, care ,
f,*r pl’[sollors. I )ther F0qiliremen[~ l

are: I{esid,’n0"e for purl),,s,’.s of study /
:lnd practical ,.xp~rh.nce In two c|ties t

darling a portion of the year, and a tpreparation of a fht-~iq for publlcstio~
Boston Trn us,’ript. RAM HORN BL~Ta

1 i

- Syrup of Figs appeals :to the cultured and the
well-informed and to tim fiealthy; l~cause its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be- " -
cause it acts without disturbing’the natural .func- - :
tions, as it is wholly free from every. objectionable:" - - ¯ ̄

quality or substance., in the process of " . .. -,
manu!iactu ring figs are used, as they are :¯ .-

"pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal " ...-:~virtues of Syf,up of Figs are obtained. ¯ ~,.
¯ . from an excellent rombination~)f planm " .:

known t6 be medicinally laxative and to .
act most ben.,.-ficial]y., " - " "

To get its benefic|a] ene~buy .tho "
genuige--manutactured by the " ’ ~ .. ::

¯
" " i:- "

¯ Lo~;~vl]]~,;Ky. new Yo~k.~.Y. . :.

Offi(’ial ]{e.~pon~;bilJty in China. [ W~r~aim~
Chinese otti(’iats are held to be gutlt~ ]

before the S,m ,,f Heaven for floods¯ [
dro~]ths, fau)ines, fires and qther nat !
ural ealamlties. ;i

Think of ea.~. but W0rk on.--Oeorg~

lterbert-
Celerity is never ¯more admired than

by the negligent.--Shakespeare.

HapTAness Is the abz~nce ¢I paln. at.t:]
liens k~,,’e hceu ma-~e h~r.y thr=ugh bein[[
cureJ 1:7 S=" J~:o: n C:t cf RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. "TCOTHACHE. HEAD-
ACHE. LAME.~IEZS. SCALDS, BURNS.
SPEAi NS. BRUISES arf.~ a:l tn~ns fcr whfch ¯
~exte.’-~l r-.~melY can b~ aTp:!e~. It never
fails rotate. Thcu~-ar.£s ~ho have beende-
clare~ i~r-’~h’.e~t b~ths ard in h~slzlt~3 have
thrown a’~’~ythe[r c.’-.:=c~’2~: be}=g cared a~tar
using ST. j^coB3 OIL¯ Direct:cns.ln eleven
lang’uages ~cccrnpany ev~:y hctt’e.

CONOUER$
PAIN

A DOCTOR
" IN YOUR

POGKET
1 Mlson’a Yellow Table a-- 1

¯ aal]y ©arrival, ~asi]y swel-

l low.d} lmnc] ,OL|r m|d~|,bt "~:a 1per will not be followed
bad ~arto, aore. bead "or de-! ,,.-io. o-, mo,o,o, T.., 1curo the worst form of Dya-

I~IASON’S HEALTH DEFENDERS-
~l’e]]ow. Tablets Cure Dyspe;~sta.
Brown Tabtets Cure Constipation.
]~ed Tab.e,s Cu ¯ Coughs.
~hlte "fable~ Cure Sore Throat.

I~O Calomel. AI~es, or Opium.
~o tablets to cents.

At| DrugEIsts or sant for trice.

]~.T..M^so.~ C~e~ C~.. ~,~Arch St.
Phlladelphra. Pa.

~l~on’s Cream c~f O)]ve~ Ointment
Cures Catarrh an=loll inflsmma-
tlon of ,’~lucou,~ ~embrans sad

D S, kin. ~c a Bo~.

Capsicum
P[ff lfP l~ COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A Su~tt}uto for sad SUt’~Hor to M~stal~ or aa~
thex pls~t,*r sn,I w/|l oc, t 1 li-t~r the mOlrt d~]i.st~
]~n. -Th~ i~ein alia3 in~r and cnratil~ q,lsliti~s @f
hI~strtl,’leare won,tert,t, tt will Stop athe tooth-~t.~ at onl-ft ~I:tt] r~]Jg~’f* hR’~,lSl’Zlg ano S0"I ileal
Wereeommetrd/t s, th~ "t’t’t’t’t’t’t’t’t~t and ,afe~t.e=t~l

ountardrritant know~. ,d~e es an externa~ rem~
or psL~ in ,he christ an,l stomach a~d all rh~u-
-stte ~¢.nr~z~c a~ *routy ~omPlstnts. A tlda] w’fl]
~-ov’8"what .t~elatm f,,rtt, end tt will I~ found t0
~) |nva]v;able im ’h~ hr.,*.~ehol~ ]~lany IP~ol,le ~Y
’l’t ill ths beet of all ~ our ;.rm’aratlon~."
:PP~c~ 15 cent.~..a* all drnz~, ts..or oth~r d oMit&

.r by sen~ln~r th~ amoun~ tqus m postag~ slam~
re will .~end you a tIlb~ by mail.
~OaTttt.]e~.nlld Is.e. ~ccepted by the p~hlt0

th~ sam~ earrl~ our label. ~ otherwllm it ~ oOi

 h’i B rou h M nu/a tudngg0,

:e~ Callt,~i; t)te Wtcked tt

(~ OD’S gtfta arefor thoao whogive.Old age has ltasunrise aa well ui sunset.: Self in the se *:Is llke sand tl
, the seed.

C h rI ¯ t ..brings

~:~ man to God by:
brlnglng God to

man.

A ~iren’s ’olce in the, choir cannot

eovt~f a vice’.

If we our offenses God Is .n~l
likely to :ice them.

He has a idea of prayer to

whom it Is, nty begging. .

He will sl the graee of God who

knows the .od of grace.

No man wtse" until he haa

often almself a fool

God Will flway~ set the picture, of

clJaracter a worthy ehamber.

Fore‘thou Is better than after-

thought, Inner-thought Is. best of

all.

H~ who false wlt~e~ against

his neigl bears true witness against

himself¯

You d,m’t mad to treasure your sor-rows: you "ill always find enoughwhen you ed them.The footp [nts on the sand of timeall lead at lint to the great Whit 
Throne bash the tideless sea. ..

"~h Yncatan Toe.

The toes ol c]villzed people have lost

amch of thel ennnlng as helpful mem-

bers of the hi any work that re,

quires skill. [’he Maya people of Yuca,tan.have kept the free-and,
easy use of the toes In doing mmny

kinds o! I~ is. m~ld that the

,Maya who always go barefoot-

ed. will up a pln from .the floo~as easilythelr toes as with thel tringers.An arehaeoloKlst whoha~~
,pent some t me among that people In¯ interestthe Pesbody Museum,, t Harvardtells the fol I,wingore of his landlady al

hl,.hen Itza:

Coming lnt ) the house one day, the

Amerlcan m tteed that the pig" hnd

~:ee.n rash en ugh to trespass upon th0

,lomaln of t] mistress of the house,

The woman iA elose pursuit of~h~

intruder.

direction oth~ ’ tl

Had she

seize the an

outcome of t]

doubtful.

~ave her a
reached out

.~eized him

great toe am

a graceful

the pig some

,,hl.
%%" he~ told

would look In an5~

toward the doo~:.
)elled to stoop and

with her hand, themight have been
trnlhing,-however,

advantage. She

as the pig ran by;

~. ~ tail between her

th~ ~eeond toe. and wlth

n~ of the leg she landed
beyond the thresh,

the Amerlc~an .that he.

had never rthe thing done In his

own eountry, tl~e woman replied that

It was as y, done.With the to~ as

with the

Absolnt~

"’Protect once prayed a good

man. ?from t] questions of our chil-

dren.": A eer professor, says the

New York is as noted for hls

i, hysleal rdtux dry as for hls mete-

physical

Some time on ~ntering the nure-erJ at hishe surprised his chil-drenin arden| dlseusslou of the "Ab-

solute." One : philosopher turn-

ed to htm In 8:

"I Wish to give my testimony, to
the e:fl~eieney of the Cuticura- Reme-

slice i~ what seems to me two some-
- ~v]~t xemarkable cases. I had a

nnmber of skin tumours -- small

onea---~n my arms which had never
~ve~ me seriot~ trouble ; but about

two ~2~ears .ago one eame on- my
thr(:~td At first it was only£bout~m--
Izwge a,s a pihhead, but, as it @as in

a po~ition where my collar, if not
~nat right, would irritate it, it soon

" beeazne very sensitive and began to
~ro@ ~-apidly. Last sprinff it ~a~

large, it not. larger, than a bean.
A little xmnsfial irritation of my
collar started it to swelling, and in

a day~(or two it was as larvae as
half an orange. I was very much
alarmec1, and was ata loss-to de:-.
termine whether it wa~ a carbuncle
or .a malignant tumor.

II

" ~ly!~r]ends tried to persuademe

tO consult my physician ; but dread-
ing tha% he would insist .on using

the knife, I would not eonsent to
go..ln~te~ I got a small bottle of
Cuticura Re.solvent and.&a l:~b~ of Cu-
ticur~ Ointment. [ took the former
accordi ’.n~r’~. directions, and spread

a thii~k layer o~ the Ointme~’t on a
linen cloth and placed it on-the
swelling. On renewing it I would
bathe my neek in very warmwater
and Cutieura Soap. In- a few days
the Cuticura Ointment had drawn
the awe]ling to a head, @hen’it
broke.. Every morning it was opened
with a, large- stem’lized needIe,

~]ueezed and bathed, and fl’esh

ntmer~t put on. ..Pus and :blood,
and" a iyeil’ow, cheesy, tumorous
matter ~me out._ In about .thr~e or
font weeks" time this trehtment
completely ~liminated boil and

i

O. Z.~nsLzr, Yanburen, Ind., :Feb. It), 1900.

Some men are too busy to make friends,
and others are too lazy to make enemies.

Wrlt~ for- fr~ de~crIptlve matter o~ Cal.l-
fornia.Oolden West :Real ~E~tate Co.,Vlsalia.
Caltforni&

¯ One good turn may desez2ve another, but
thie doesn’t result in perpetual motion.

Dyeing is as easy as washifi1~ when
PuTNAm FADELESS [DYEs are u~eo.

It never occurs to.a man that he might
blame hie had luck on his bad habits.¯

]Facts’In the ~
~I suppose," sald the youth, **thai

you always take Ume by the fol~-.
lock 7" .

"Not always." replied the philoso-

pher, "I conslder myself in luek atttmee tf I succeed In grat ll Ulllleby
the back hair."

For t~n months I ~mffer~ wfth ~t]~eu-
mxtlsm; I could move nelther hanxls nor
feet, a~d felt excruc~atlng~pa-ins In my

menoe~l mr. ,;immm uu; test slum, ~,,-

¯ ¯ . ¯ .

-. . . 0

tnrbed hy the Intolerable itching
prevents sleep. ~]asnn’s Cream of
aets ns a counter Irritant. allays
rnatton and h~.nls. It has the in,]
meat of thp ablest recIa] speelnli]
the b~st ointment known. ~,-in~ freei:
the objection or many wh|eh cents|
ealn~ ~n,l mnrphla. ~,-n,ch gives" t,i
rar-y relief by deaden|rig the. nerv~

alysls o~ th~ rect,!m. 3h,~nn’s
Olives coats 25e. p,.r box. At drn]:
or.mulled for price by lt. T. Mason
leaJ Co.. 52] Arch St., ~hlla.. Pa.

KE}TH’8 NEW CHESTNUT
THEATRE, PH]LA

(Between llth nnd 12th Str’e,¯ts
"Vaudevllle in a palace! Th~ mu:

the ]Jig-her Drama may well look
longing and envious eyes at the
tirol home thus prepared for her
sister, born In. the cradle of the$ a $ nsrieties- Th . e who vls t " it
~Ill.]~lllB~ to:admit they w~re nee ,r In

SUCll ¯ ~R~e. b~l~’e~-,-~dda to th, at-:
l_rAc~,enea¯ of the clty.--Record.

A monument ralsed ny the pub] .- to
c]e&n, attract|re, wholesome thea
decency and .morallty.--Pub]Je Led :er.

A new "era In Philadelphia theat cels. ,
’2’~e building and the liberal ,~ze-.
~ent w’hl serve, as an educator. The:
-Ideal has been l’nlse& Viva!
rival the finest theatre on the

;h,,’h I] Sine, Strut, New 10rl tiff,~lives
tIam-
orse-

fr.rr
e*,-

rn|)o
])ll 

p;ll

gist:
hem-

EET

with
)t ;I Ii-
half-
¯.%¯;] o ,

I AND DEVELOPMENT gO, |
f~"~~ii- bn th e Dollar, Zor Parncu~n a°m~i ¯
-1 ~mz~s ̄  co., aAS~nS,. II

"Father. can mnn be absolute~

goodT’

"NO," the rt~]led, "’a real

can’t be rely good."

"Father." an young sage dt~

manded, "eah man be absolutely

bad :;’

"No," was t~ Judicial responae, "¯

man:can’t be al bad."Then"the llttli ].pughter piped up:.¯ ’Father, can a man be absolute 
fatr~

BuR t~e phi! )her’s equilibrium

waeir6ndered unstable for hlm to

rapt#.

t¯ " _|t
- . ~ . - . <

.~. xm~xuve msum~c~

o


